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ABSTRACT

Woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) in the boreal forest are believed to

be threatened by human encroachment and associated disturbances such as resource

exploration and extraction. Fifteen female woodland caribou were radiocollared and

monitored in central Manitoba, from 1995 to 1997, to obtain information on their

population range and distribution, movements, and habitat use in relation to forestry

concerns. The population ranged over 4 600 km2 within a large peatland system and

concentrated their activities in two areas for both the summer and winter seasons.

Females were relatively more solitary during the summer and exhibited fidelity to specific

calving and summering areas averaging 83.4 km2
. Individual wintering locations varied

between years and among individuals. Post-rut and pre-calving mixed-sex aggregations

were observed on the southern portion of the herds range. Caribou from the northern part

of the range utilized a traditional travel corridor moving as far as 65 km to access the

aggregation areas and their summer or winter ranges. Adult survival during the study

period was high, averaging 90%. Survival of the 1995 cohort also appeared to be high as

indicated by the 0.65: 1 calf-cow ratio, and 30% calf composition of observed caribou in

the autumn of 1995. The annual rate of change (A) of 1.19 from January to November of

1995 indicated that the population was increasing at that time.

Habitat selection analyses at the home range level revealed that female woodland

caribou preferred lowland black spruce to most other habitats except peatlands and jack

pine. During the spring and summer at the third order of selection, females exhibited

preferences for both lowland black spruce and treed peatlands while avoiding cutovers.

Data for the autumn and winter suggested that lowlands and peatlands were heavily
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utilized during those months. Though occasional use of young cutovers was noted,

woodland caribou tended to avoid harvested sites. As a result ofpast logging practices

three main habitat types were available to caribou: young stands less than five years ofage

with little regenerating vegetation, stands dominated by trembling aspen with a secondary

component of softwoods, and jack pine dominated stands. Due to the young age and high

deciduous content ofmost regenerating stands; habitats created by logging were better

suited for moose than woodland caribou.
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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1 General ecology

Woodland caribou (Rangijer tarandus caribou) generally form discrete herds,

are relatively sedentary, disperse short distances, and exhibit site attachment to

summering and wintering areas (Shoesmith and Storey 1977, Darby and Pruitt 1984,

Cumming and Beange 1987, Edmonds 1988, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997). Within the

boreal forest, caribou are typically part of a two ungulate [caribou and moose (Alces

alces)] /predator [wolf (Canis lupus), bear (Ursus americanus)] system, where

increases in the primary prey species (moose) places increased predation pressure on

caribou (Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Seip 1991). Caribou utilize a variety of habitats

and landscape features, depending on availability, to maintain spatial separation from

moose and associated predators (Bergerud et al. 1984, Bergerud 1985, Bergerud and

Page 1987, Seip 1992, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997). It is suggested that during the spring

and summer especially, females disperse to minimize predation by increasing predator

search time (Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Ouellet et al. 1986, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997).

Habitat selection appears to vary depending on local habitat availability. However,

caribou are usually associated with mature coniferous habitats, especially older jack

pine (Pinus banksiana) and spruce (Picea spp.) habitats containing high quantities of

terrestrial and arboreal lichens (Stardom 1975, Schaefer and Pruitt 1991, Bradshaw et

al. 1995, Rettie and Messier 2000). Caribou feed on a variety of plants during the
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spring, summer, and autumn, though during the winter when forage is limited, caribou

rely more heavily on lichens (Ahti and Hepburn 1967, Bergerud 1972, Thomas and

Armbruster 1996).

1.2 Population decline

Over the past century, there has been a general decline in North America of

woodland caribou abundance and distribution, especially along the southern edge of its

range (Fashingbauer 1965, de Vos and Peterson 1951, Bergerud 1974, Stuart-Smith et

al. 1997, Mallory and Hillis 1998, Rettie and Messier 1998). The reduction in numbers

and range retraction of woodland caribou in Manitoba (Darby 1979, Schaefer 1988,

Schaefer and Pruitt 1991) parallels this continent wide trend. Factors proposed as

responsible for this decline include habitat loss, alteration, and increases in predation

and hunting (Bergerud 1974). In Manitoba woodland caribou historically ranged

throughout the boreal forest from the southeastern border north to approximately the

57th parallel (Seton 1909, Banfield 1961). In 1957, the woodland caribou population

was estimated at 4000 individuals; however current estimates indicate the population has

declined 50% since that time. Licensed hunting of woodland caribou in Manitoba was

closed between 1947 and 1967, then re-opened with restrictions until it was again closed

in 1992 (Johnson 1993). Subsistence hunting of caribou continues and its effect on local

caribou populations is unknown.

1.3 Impacts of forestry

Predation (primarily by wolves) has been suggested as the main limiting factor

for woodland caribou populations (Seip 1992, Ouellet et al. 1996, Stuart-Smith et al.
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1997, Rettie and Messier 1998). Consequently, any disturbance (i.e., fire, logging,

mining, petroleum, urban development) that fragments landscapes, displaces herds,

increases predator access into caribou range, or compromises caribou spacing-away

strategies, has the potential to negatively impact these populations. Early successional

habitats created by logging may favour an increase in local moose densities (McNicol

and Gilbert 1980, Thompson and Vukelich 1981), which in tum would facilitate an

increase in wolf densities and may place increased predation pressure on local caribou

populations (Bergerud and Ballard 1988, Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Seip 1992). The

associated development of logging roads and railway lines not only has the potential to

affect caribou movement and distribution, but the increased access for wolves and

humans into caribou range may result in higher mortality (Johnson 1985, Benoit 1996,

Dyer,1999, James and Stuart-Smith 2000). Though the full effect of forestry is still

unknown, studies in areas where logging has occurred indicated caribou were displaced

from part, or all of their former range (Darby and Duquette 1986, Cumming and Beange

1987, Chubbs et al. 1993, Rettie and Messier 2000)

The forest industry is rapidly expanding in Manitoba, and the projected increase

in logging in the boreal forest has raised concerns about local caribou herds. A

provincial woodland caribou management team was formed in the mid 1990's to

develop management guidelines and set priorities for the study and management of

woodland caribou. Woodland caribou ranges throughout the province were delineated

and assigned a risk status (high, medium, low). Four of the fourteen caribou ranges

under status were considered high risk, primarily due to disturbance from past logging,

and plans for future timber harvesting. One range identified as high risk was located in
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the Wabowden area (55°55' N ; 98°37' W) in central Manitoba, and it is in this area that

my research was conducted (Fig. 1.1).

1.4 Objectives

The goal of this study was to provide resource managers with information on the

ecology of caribou in the vicinity of Wabowden, Manitoba, in order to formulate a

management strategy considering the needs of both the forest industry and woodland

caribou.

In chapter two, radio-telemetry locations from 15 collared female caribou

(obtained between December 1995 and June 1997) were used to identify and define

caribou population, home, and seasonal ranges. Overlaying individual seasonal ranges

for 1996 and 1997 allowed me to assess fidelity to seasonal ranges. Caribou locations

were examined to ascertain if general patterns of movements existed. During telemetry

flights, information concerning group size and composition were also recorded. I then

tested if group sizes differed with respect to season. An annual mortality rate for adults

was calculated based on the survival of collared adult females, and used in combination

with herd composition data to calculate the annual finite rate of change for the

population.

Data from radio collared females were used to determine if caribou were

selective in their habitat use (chapter 3). Habitat preferences were analyzed at both the

second order (annual home range) and third order (seasonal use within the home range).

To determine habitat use and availability, radio-telemetry data, along with individual

multi- year home ranges (described in chapter 2) were overlaid on habitat polygons
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Fig. 1.1 Location of study area within central Manitoba. The dotted line
represents the north-eastern edge of a large contiguous peatland complex.
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defined from provincial forest inventory data. As a secondary objective, habitat types

available to woodland caribou as a result ofpast logging in the area were defined and

described. Previously logged sites were categorized according to age and pre-harvest

canopy cover then vegetation sampling was conducted employing a stratified random

sampling scheme. Multivariate analysis of the vegetative data was conducted utilizing

both classification and ordination techniques to identify vegetative communities.
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2. SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION AND POPULATION PARAMETERS OF
WOODLAND CARIBOU IN CENTRAL MANITOBA: IMPLICATIONS
FOR FORESTRY PRACTICES.

2.1 Introduction

Factors responsible for the decline ofwoodland caribou in North America include

habitat loss and increases in hunting and predation (Bergerud 1974). Industrial activities

such as forestry and petroleum development have the potential to contribute to this decline

by altering caribou habitat, and increasing access for both humans and predators into

caribou range (Edmonds 1988, Cumming 1992, Rettie and Messier 1998).

Post logging succession in the boreal forest creates habitats that are favourable for

moose (Alees alees), and subsequently may result in higher moose densities (McNicol and

Gilbert 1980, Thompson and Vukelich 1981, but see Rempel et al. 1997). The associated

increase in predators such as wolves (Canis lupus) in these areas not only compromise

spacing-away strategies used by caribou to minimize encounters with such predators, but

may result in higher caribou mortality (Seip 1992, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Rettie and

Messier 1998). This increased risk of encounters with predators can be especially

important during the calving and wintering periods when some caribou herds may be more

vulnerable to predation (Bergerud et al. 1984, Gautier and Theberge 1986). The

development of roads (logging and associated roads) not only has the potential to affect

caribou movement and distribution, but the greater access into caribou ranges may
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increase hunting pressure (Johnson 1985, Benoit 1996, Dyer 1999). Though the full effect

of forestry on woodland caribou is still unknown, studies have indicated that in areas

where logging occurs caribou are usually displaced from part or the entirety of their

former range (Darby and Duquette 1986, Cumming and Beange 1987, Chubbs et aI.

1993). Through careful management it may be possible for woodland caribou and forestry

to coexist, and already there are many plans attempting to integrate caribou needs and

forestry practices (Ministere des Fon~ts et al. 1991, Cichowski and Banner 1993,

Cumming and Beange 1993, Armleder and Stevenson 1994, Racey et al. 1999). Such

mitigating actions, however, can only be drawn up and acted upon if there first exists

baseline information on general caribou ecology from the areas of concern.

The forest industry is rapidly expanding in Manitoba and the projected increase in

logging in the boreal forest has raised concerns about local caribou herds. Woodland

caribou numbers in the province were estimated at > 4 000 in 1957 but current estimates

indicate that the population has declined 50% since that time, with the most noticeable

losses documented at the southern portion of their range (Johnson 1993). Licensed

hunting ofwoodland caribou in Manitoba was closed between 1947 and 1967, then re

opened with restrictions until it was again closed in 1992 (Johnson 1993). Subsistence

hunting of caribou continues and the majority of caribou are harvested when they are

encountered by First Nation peoples engaged in other activities (i.e., trapping, commercial

fishing, moose hunting). As the bulk of studies concerning woodland caribou have

concentrated on herds in the south-east portion of the province (Stardom 1975, Darby and

Pruitt 1984, Schaefer and Pruitt 1991), little information exists from which to formulate

any forest management decisions in the context of caribou ecology for central Manitoba.
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The main objective of this study was to provide resource managers with

information on the population parameters, seasonal distribution, and associated

movements of woodland caribou in central Manitoba.

2.2. Methods

2.2.1 Study area

The 8000 km2 study area was located in the vicinity of the town ofWabowden

(55°55' N ; 98°37' W) in central Manitoba (Fig. 2.1). The area straddles the Boreal Shield

and Boreal Plain ecozones (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995). The elevation

ranges from 200 m above sea level in the north to 260 m in the south-east with major lakes

and rivers oriented south-west to north-east, draining into the Hudson Bay. The climate is

continental with mean daily temperatures of 16° C in July and -25° C in January. Annual

precipitation averages 536 mm, of which 34 % is in the fonn of snow (200 cm) lasting

typically from October until April. Lakes and rivers normally freeze up in mid November

and are totally ice free by mid May (Environment Canada 1998).

In the north, uplands are dominated by black spruce (Picea mariana), jack pine and

trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides). Sub-dominant species include white spruce

(Picea glauca), birch (Betula papyrijera), and balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera).

Lowlands are comprised of dense, wet black spruce stands, black spruce and tamarack

(Larix larcinia) peatlands, and open peatlands dominated by sedge (Carex spp.) and dwarf

birch (Betula glandulijera). The southern portion of the study area is almost exclusively

treed peatlands with lesser amounts of wet black spruce stands and some interspersion of

jack pine and black spruce uplands. Moose, wolves, black bears (Ursus americanus), and
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Fig. 2.1 Study area and general summering and wintering areas of woodland caribou
in central Manitoba, 1995-1997. Ranges marked "I" denote solitary
individuals. The dotted line represents the north-eastern edge of a large
contiguous peatland complex.
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lynx (Lynx canadensis) are common in the region while wolverine (Gulo gulo) sightings

have been infrequent.

The study area is dissected by two main highways, a number of seasonal and all

weather logging roads, a railway line and many seismic cut lines. Nickel mining occurred

in the area from 1970 to 1975, and mineral exploration is still continuing. Logging of

major pulpwood species began in the early 1970s on a relatively small scale and has been

rapidly expanding since 1989, with greater increases slated in the future. A full history of

forestry in the area is detailed elsewhere (REPAP Manitoba Inc. 1996). Owing to the

efforts of fire suppression, relatively few large bums have occurred in the region.

Approximately 570 km2 are of recent fire origin, located in the southern portion of the

study area, with the majority stemming from either of the two large fire seasons of 1989 or

1995.

2.2.2 Capture and radio-tracking

Fifteen female caribou were captured (lOin January 1995, 5 in February 1996)

using shoulder-held net-guns fired from a helicopter, and manually restrained. Animals

were fitted with radio collars (151 Mhz, Lotek Engineering Inc., Newmarket, Ont.) and

subsequently located using fixed-wing aircraft and helicopters equipped with directional

two-element antennae. Radio-tracking flights were conducted from 25 January 1995 to 30

June 1997 with an attempted 3 - 4 week schedule. A more intense flying schedule (4 - 7

day intervals) was implemented during the calving and early winter season. Seasons were

selected based on caribou ecology and snow cover, and were defined as winter (1

December - 29 February), late winter/spring (1 March - 30 April), calving/summer (l May

- 15 September), and autumn (16 September - 30 November). Caribou locations were
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either recorded directly from an onboard Global Positioning System (GPS) unit or plotted

on topographic maps (1 :250 000 or 1: 50 000) and later converted to VTM co-ordinates.

During relocation flights, information concerning age (adult or calf), sex, and group size

were recorded whenever possible. Sex was determined by the presence or absence ofa

vulval patch and antler development during the rut. The minimum population size was

determined as the maximum number of caribou observed during anyone flight over each

year. Calf:cow and adult (individuals>1 year of age) sex ratios were also calculated.

2.2.3 Survival and recruitment

Annual adult survival rates of collared individuals were calculated following the

methods of Heisey and Fuller (1985) with the aid of the MICROMORT (ver. 1.3)

computer program. As the exact date of death for individuals was unknown, the midpoint

between last live relocation and first relocation on mortality mode was used for survival

analysis (range = 4.5 - 26.5 days). Whenever possible mortality sites were examined for

evidence indicating the cause ofdeath. In cases where the mortality sites were not

investigated, caribou were assumed dead and included in the analysis. The only estimates

of calf recruitment (calf:cow ratios and calf composition of all observed caribou) were

obtained from the 1995 autumn relocation flights.

The annual finite rate of change (A) was calculated from adult survival rates and

calf recruitment following the methods outlined by Hatter and Bergerud (1991).

Assumptions for this calculation were that the calf sex ratio at this period was 1: 1, and

immigration and emigration was either balanced or negligible. One thousand estimates of

survival and recruitment (based on observed values and their associated error) were

produced utilizing Monte Carlo simulations. These values were then used to calculate the
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mean and 95 % confidence interval for the population rate of change. The exponential

rate of increase (r = In A) was calculated to allow comparison with other studies.

2.2.4 Individual and population ranges

Individual, multi-year home ranges were calculated using the 100% minimum

convex polygon (MCP) method (Mohr 1947) and the TRACKER (v. 1.1, Radio Location

Systems AS, Hudding, Sweden) computer program. Individual home ranges were then

plotted to identify any specific areas ofoverlap. Population and seasonal ranges were also

calculated using the 100% MCP method. To determine if caribou exhibited fidelity to

specific calving-summering areas, yearly summer ranges were calculated and plotted. If

fidelity occurred multi-year ranges were then calculated and plotted to identify the extent

of overlap with other collared females. This could not be done for winter ranges as yearly

individual relocations were less than that needed to calculate a seasonal range. Instead,

yearly individual locations were examined to determine if caribou were wintering in the

same general area.

2.2.5 Movements

All locations were mapped by season, using the computer program TRACKER, to

assess movements and to identify possible sites of aggregation. Movement rates could not

be calculated due to the discontinuous nature of relocations during certain seasons.

Locations were displayed upon Manitoba Forest Resource Inventory maps (1983 issue

updated with recent forestry and fire information) using ARC-VIEW ® (ver 2.1 b, ESERI,

Redlands, California) in order to provide an estimate of habitat use and distances to

geographical features.
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2.3. Results

2.3.1 Population range and size

The overall population range detennined from all relocations (n= 456) was 4600

km2 (Fig. 2.1). The majority of locations were within a large peatland complex and

appeared to be bounded somewhat to the northwest by highway 39. A minimum

population size of 50 individuals was detennined from the 4 November 1995 relocation

flight, while a flight in November 1996 suggested a minimum population of43 caribou.

2.3.2 Group size

Collared females were essentially solitary (alone or with calf) during the

calving/summer period. As the summer progressed, we observed caribou associating with

other individual females or a cow/calf pair. During the autumn, winter and spring, caribou

were relatively gregarious fonning small, loosely associated mixed-sex groups with the

largest groups (maximum of29 individuals) being noted in early November and April

(Table 2.1). Only summer group sizes were significantly smaller than all other seasons

(Dunn's Multiple Comparison Test, p<0.05). In 1995, the sex ratio ofadults was 0.54

males: 1 female during the rut and 0.50 males: 1 female in early November (Table 2.2).

Data for subsequent years were insufficient to calculate adult sex ratios.

2.3.4 Survival and recruitment

During the 10 738 caribou days recorded over the study period, three of the fifteen

radiocollared caribou died. One animal was killed by wolves on her summer range while

the deaths of the two other caribou could not be investigated. We assumed that neither of

these animals were killed by hunters, as both locations were relatively remote and
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Table 2.1 Seasonal group size of woodland caribou in central Manitoba, 1995
1997.

Season Mean Group Size N

Summer 1.8 ± 0.2 31
(1-5)

Autumn 7.3 ± 1.0 25
(2-24)

Winter 4.5 ± 0.6 15
(2-10)

Spring 8.8 ± 3.6 7
(1-29)

Data are given as mean ± SE with range in parentheses.
N represents number of groups observed.
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inaccessible. The mean annual survival of radiocollared adults based on pooled data was

estimated to be 90% with a 95 % confidence interval of 80 - 1000/0. The extent of direct

human-caused mortality on caribou in the Wabowden area is unknown. During the course

of this study (January 1995 to June 1997), one uncollared female was killed by a vehicle

and a minimum estimate of subsistence harvest of 9 caribou was reported to the authors.

The sex and age of these animals were not ascertained.

Calf recruitment and survival information could only be calculated for 1995 due

to low sightability of females (and calves) in subsequent years. Collared females were

first noted with calves on 2 June, and by 9 June, 5 out of 8 observed animals were

accompanied by a calf. Relocation flights in early November indicated that at least 5 of

the 6 females previously located with calves were still accompanied by them. Calf:cow

ratios, based on all observed females, were calculated for the autumn only and estimated

at 0.62: 1 in mid September and 0.65: 1 in early November (Table 2.2). The percentage

of calves in the observed groups was estimated to be 30 ± 7% in early November. The

annual finite rate of change (A) calculated for November 1995 was 1.19 (95 % C.l., 1.02

- 1.36). The exponential rate of increase (r) determined for autumn 1995 was 0.17 (95

% C.I., 0.02 - 0.31). These results suggested that at least in 1995 the population was

stable to increasing.

2.3.5 Seasonal ranges and movements

Seasonal ranges for the population were overlapping and variable in size, with

winter and autumn ranges of 3 200 km2
, a summer range of approximately 2 500 km2

and a spring range of 1 770 km2
. Individual caribou home ranges averaged 581 ± 74

km2 (range = 98 - 1196). All collared females but one had overlapping home ranges that
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Table 2.2 Adult sex ratios and calf cow ratio of woodland caribou in central
Manitoba, as observed during relocation flights in autumn 1995.

Sep.17

Nov. 4

Male:female
ratio

0.54 ± 0.14

0.50 ± 0.11

Calf: cow
ratio

0.62 ± 0.13

0.65 ± 0.11

Total no.
of caribou

21

43

Values are mean ± SE as calculated from the binomial distribution (Zar 1984 p.376).
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radiated outward from the Gormley Lake area to the north-east, south-west, or south,

extending from 23 to 72 km. Individual females exhibited fidelity to specific

calving/summering areas. Multi-year summer ranges were calculated and averaged 83 ±

11 km2 (range = 29 - 180 km2
). Eighty-seven percent (13/15) of collared females

possessed a summer range that overlapped with at least one other collared animal.

Individual winter ranges could not be calculated but it appeared that caribou were not

always faithful to a specific general wintering area.

There were two major peatland areas used by caribou for both summer and winter

(Fig. 2.1). One area was located within a large open and treed peatland complex of

approximately 580 km2
, 3.6 km east of the town ofWabowden. This complex was

surrounded on all sides by upland forest communities and smaller peatlands. The

second area ("Gormley area") utilized by caribou for both the summer and winter was

40 Ian to the south-west ofWabowden, at the edge of a large contiguous peatland

complex.

The six collared females using the Wabowden area during the summer shared

approximately half (55 ± 4%) of their summer ranges with each other. One collared

female summered apart from this group, 10 km north of the peatland complex, utilizing

small peatlands, treed rock, open black spruce stands and lakeshores. All collared

caribou that wintered in the Wabowden area restricted their locations within a portion of

the summering area (Fig. 2.1). Most of the summer locations of individuals in the

Gormley area were bounded to the north by the railway line, to the west by highway 6,

and to the east by Gormley Lake, with the exception of one animal whose summer range

extended west across the highway. The extent of summer range overlap (37 ± 7%, n =

5) of collared females within this area was slightly lower than that observed for females
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to the north. Two females shared parts of their summer ranges, 5 km to the south-east of

this group, while one collared female summered to the south-west across the highway

(Fig. 2.1). During the winter, caribou locations tended to extend slightly westward and

southward. The lone individual to the south-west wintered close to its summer range

with uncollared caribou.

For the duration of this study the majority of caribou summered and wintered in

the same general peatland areas. However, individual caribou did not always exhibit the

same pattern each year. Of the seven collared females summering in the northern part of

the study area, three utilized the Wabowden area during both the summer and winter,

three switched from wintering in the north to the south in subsequent years, and one

wintered exclusively in the south. Of the eight collared females summering on the

southern portion of the study area, six utilized the Gormley area for both the summer

and winter while two, originally captured in the north during the winter of 1995,

wintered in the south the following years. No caribou were observed shifting winter

locations from the Gormley to the Wabowden area.

Due to intermittent flight schedules during the autumn, no evidence of specific

rutting areas could be determined. We suspect however, that no common rutting area

existed as most individuals were still located in or near «10 km) their summer ranges by

mid October. Post-rut aggregations were observed in early November of 1995 and 1996,

when the majority (78-80%) of collared females converged on the wintering grounds of

the Gormley area. These females were located in groups ranging from 6 to 23

individuals composed of other collared females, uncollared cows and calves, and mature

and immature bulls. All females from the north exhibited a synchronous south-westerly

movement between mid October and early November, with most individuals travelling
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approximately 30 to 65 km to access the aggregation areas. A small percentage (two to

three individuals each year) exhibited only short movements «10 kIn) during this

period, with some of these individuals travelling to the south later in the season.

Collared females from the south moved very little (0 - 14 kIn), as areas of aggregation

were either within or near their summer ranges. On 4 November 1995, 32 caribou were

observed in 4 groups ranging from 6-11 individuals, in the Gormley area. Three of these

groups were within 3-9 km apart while the other group was observed approximately 15

km to the south and appeared to be travelling in a southerly direction. The subsequent

relocation flight in mid December indicated that three of the four females originally

from the northern complex had returned to the Wabowden area to winter. In 1996 this

general pattern of movement and aggregation was repeated with the exception that all

but one caribou originating from the northern complex remained in the Gormley area to

overwinter. The greater frequency of flights between 4 November and 18 November,

allowed us to observe caribou movements at a finer scale. Groups appeared to be

dynamic during this period, with individuals breaking away to form new associations or

join other groups in the area. These groups exhibited an "out and back" movement from

the Gormley area, travelling to the west, south-west, or south up to 45 kIn, with the

majority of individuals returning near their point of origin within a two week period.

Mixed-sex aggregations also occurred in early April 1995 when all collared

females converged on the Gormley area in one of three observed groups. Two groups of

5 and 28 individuals, located <8 kIn apart, were observed feeding and resting in treed

peatlands. A small assembly of three individuals was observed 12 km to the north-east,

travelling through open peatlands in the direction of the other two groups. The females

wintering in the north had travelled to the area between mid March and early April
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following the same travel route used by caribou in the autumn. Five of these caribou

returned north by mid May to calve, having spent less than a month congregating in the

southern portion of the study area. Caribou that summered in the southern portion of the

study area were located on their summer ranges as early as 20 April.

Only one spring relocation flight was conducted for 1996 and 1997. Results

suggested that if a pre-calving aggregation had occurred it would have been before mid

April, as locations after this date indicated that females were dispersing towards their

summer ranges.

The movement of females from the north to these aggregations appeared to be

guided by surrounding landscape features as caribou utilized a common travel corridor

through peatlands, which extended across a secondary highway and forestry access road.

Knowledge of this route by local hunters and frequent sightings of caribou during late

autumn and early spring where this route intersects roadways suggests traditional use of

this travel corridor.

2.4. Discussion

2.4.1 Population characteristics

Woodland caribou in the Wabowden area form a relatively small herd which

exists primarily within a large open and treed peatland complex. Our adult survival rate

obtained for the study period is within the 78-93% range observed for caribou

throughout North America (Bergerud 1980, Edmonds 1988), and at the high end of the

84-90% survival estimated for woodland caribou populations inhabiting the boreal

forests of western Canada (Darby 1979, Fuller and Keith 1981; Stuart-Smith et al. 1997,

Rettie and Messier 1998). The calf:cow ratio observed for 1995 (0.65) is considerably
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higher than the 0.27 - 0.43 range reported during autumn for other woodland caribou

studies (Bergerud 1980, Edmonds and Smith 1991, Seip 1992, Chubbs et al. 1993).

However, in Newfoundland and Ontario calf:cow ratios have been reported as high as

0.53 and 0.50 in some years (Bergerud 1985, Chubbs et al. 1993). In addition to the

large calf:cow ratio, the high survival of the calves observed in early June, and the 30%

autumn calf composition also suggests that calf survival until early November was high

for 1995. Though most studies indicated considerable mortality within the first year

(Mahoney 1990, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Rettie and Messier 1998), high calf survival in

some years is not uncommon. Autumn calf compositions have been documented as high

as 20 and 25% for some forest and mountain dwelling herds (Bergerud and Elliot 1986,

Bergerud and Page 1987, Edmonds and Smith 1991). The high calf recruitment and low

adult mortality leading to an exponential rate of increase of 0.17 ± 0.15, suggests that the

population in 1995 was increasing slightly. Caution is needed however in using these

results in the formulation of any management decisions as our data are limited and calf

recruitment and adult mortality can vary considerably from year to year (Bergerud and

Elliot 1986, Bergerud and Page 1987).

Causes of mortality of both adults and calves were largely unknown. In other

studies where woodland caribou inhabited peatland dominated systems, wolves were

considered as the main source of adult mortality (Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Rettie and

Messier 1998). Rettie and Messier (1998) speculated that black bears may also kill

calves during a short period in the spring, when woodland caribou and bears may be

using similar food resources and exhibit an overlap of their ranges.

The sex ratio for adults of 0.5 males per female (approximately 33% males), is

similar to the 36% males reported for North American caribou populations (Bergerud
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1980, Edmonds 1988), but notably less than the 46.5% males reported in peatland

systems in north-eastern Alberta by Stuart-Smith et al. (1997) and Fuller and Keith

(1981).

2.4.2 Home and seasonal ranges

Home and summer range sizes of the Wabowden herd are consistent with those

described for woodland caribou inhabiting peatland systems (Fuller and Keith 1981,

Bradshaw et al. 1995, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Rettie and Messier 2000). Though these

home ranges may be comparable to caribou across Canada, it appears that the summer

ranges are on average larger than those reported for caribou utilizing alpine, forest, or

island and shoreline systems (Shoesmith and Storey 1977, Darby and Pruitt 1984,

Cumming and Beange 1987, Edmonds 1988).

Fidelity to calving and summering areas by individual cows (as found in this

study) has also been observed by caribou to the west of this area (Shoesmith and Storey

1977), as well as in Labrador (Brown and Theberge 1985) and Alberta (Edmonds 1988).

Trends in wintering locations, however, showed much variability between and within

individuals and this variability was consistent with the behaviour of other woodland

caribou populations across Canada (Shoesmith and Storey 1977, Darby and Pruitt 1984,

Edmonds 1988, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997). Regardless of individual variability, it

appears that woodland caribou herds may possess general wintering areas (this study;

Pare and Huot 1985, Cumming and Beange 1987, Edmonds 1988), and as observed here,

some populations may exhibit little or no differentiation between winter and summer

areas (Pare and Huot 1985, Ouellet et al. 1996, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997).
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The distribution of collared females on the northern portion of the study area is

largely constrained by landscape features, whereas females in the south appear to be

restricted by the two road systems. Dyer (1999) speculated that roads can act as

potential barriers to woodland caribou, and found that in northeast Alberta, cows with

calves tended to avoid roadways. Caribou in this area may be acting in a similar

fashion. However, further research is needed to determine the effect of other factors

such as potential differences in predation rates or small scale landscape features that may

be contributing to the observed distribution.

2.4.3 Group size and formation

The pattern of group formation, with females relatively solitary during the calving

and summer periods, and forming larger, loosely cohesive groups during the rest of the

year, generally occurs for most woodland caribou populations across North America

(Bergerud et al. 1990, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Rettie and Messier 1998). Our study

population appears unusual, however, by exhibiting post-rut and pre-calving aggregation

periods, where the majority of caribou congregated in mixed-sex groups on a specific

portion of their range. Though studies have indicated that woodland caribou may form

aggregations during the autumn (Darby and Pruitt 1984), winter (Cumming and Beange

1987) or late winter (Brown et al. 1986), the pattern of these aggregations did not serve

to concentrate the population to a specific area. Only certain herds of mountain caribou

in British Columbia and Alberta have been observed congregating on traditional rutting

areas (Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Edmonds 1988). The purpose of these observed

aggregations is unknown. It may be that this group formation serves a social function,

or is related to certain dietary or mineral needs. Regardless of the function of these
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aggregations, increased travel by caribou from the northern peatland complex resulted in

higher energetic costs and potentially greater predation risks (Bergerud and Page 1987).

The timing of these movements associated with these aggregations (and seasonal range

shifts) coincided with periods of increased activity observed for other caribou

populations (Brown et al. 1986, Bergerud et al. 1990, Ferguson et al. 1998). Unlike the

findings of a number of studies that stated woodland caribou movements were

"apparently random" (Darby and Pruitt 1984, Cumming and Beange 1987, Stuart-Smith

et al. 1997), the seasonal movements of the collared females appeared to be well

defined, predictable, and directional.

2.4.4 Predation and population distribution

Predation has been implicated as the primary factor determining woodland

caribou population distribution and range. Within this constraint caribou select sites that

provide optimal forage resources, escape from biting insects and allow ease of travel in

deep snow (Bergerud et al. 1990, Ouellet et al. 1996, Rettie and Messier 2000). The

selection of sites to reduce predation risk is especially important during the calving and

wintering periods (Bergerud et al. 1984, Gautier and Theberge 1986). The type of

habitat used to space away from predators varies depending on the landscape structure,

and caribou have been observed using islands and shorelines (Shoesmith and Storey

1977, Cumming and Beange 1987), alpine and subalpine areas (Bergerud et al. 1984,

Edmonds and Smith 1991), forested areas (Edmonds 1988) and peatland systems (this

study, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Rettie and Messier 2000) during the calving and

summering period. The selection of such sites, however, can sometimes be at the
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expense of limited food supplies (Bergerud et al. 1984, Ferguson et al. 1988, Edmonds

and Smith 1991).

We suggest that caribou in central Manitoba may be behaving similarly to those

described by Stuart-Smith et al. (1997). These caribou are likely restricting themselves

within a peatland system to space away from predators and alternative prey, and

dispersing (spacing out from each other) during the calving period, to increase predator

search time (Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Seip 1991). The overlap of the summer and

winter concentration areas at the population level suggests that these habitats are able to

simultaneously provide avoidance to predators as well as adequate food supplies

throughout the year. Vegetation sampling within these areas revealed that they

contained good quantities of foodstuffs such as bog shrubs, graminoids, and horsetails,

as well as locally abundant patches of terrestrial and arboreal lichens (Appendix A).

2.4.5 Management considerations

To ensure the long~term persistence of caribou in the Wabowden area, the main

objective should be to maintain the integrity and connectivity of the peatland system

which these animals inhabit year-round. The two areas of concentrated caribou activity

should be reserved from any further logging. This is especially important considering

the southern portion of the study area serves as a focal point for the population.

Disturbances in this area which increase mortality, especially during aggregation

periods, have the potential to affect the future of the entire population.

Buffers should be retained around the peatland system, especially in areas of high

use, as cutting stands adjacent to the peatlands may increase local moose densities and

facilitate an influx of predators into the system. Current management recommendations
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suggest a minimum buffer of one kilometer in combination with retaining at least half of

the forest at a distance of one to two kilometers in age classes older than 50 years

(Thomas and Armbruster 1996, Racey et al. 1999).

Maintenance of the travel corridor between the areas of activity should be

considered with a special concern. Though this and other populations have been shown

to tolerate roads and railways across such traditional routes (Johnson and Todd 1977),

additional disturbances may inhibit caribou movement (Dyer 1999), resulting in the

fragmentation of the herd and possibly overgrazing on parts of the range (Klein 1980).

A no-development (roads or harvesting) zone, eight kilometers east from highway 6

between the smaller and larger peatland systems, should be established. In addition, I

recommend that hunting from roads intersecting the travel corridor be prohibited. This

would buffer for predator and human avoidance, and provide feeding opportunities

during travel.

If cutting is to occur within the peatland system, access into caribou range should

be minimized. As logging roads provide easy access for both hunters and predators into

caribou sensitive areas (Benoit 1996, James 1999), roads on the periphery and within

core caribou areas should be made impassable (heaped with slash or replanted) as soon

as possible after forestry operations have ceased. The use of winter roads (ice roads),

whenever possible, would limit the period when hunters and predators could readily

enter into the area. In order to discourage moose (and subsequently associated

predators) within the peatland system, forestry practices in these areas should promote

the rapid recovery of coniferous species such as jack pine and/or black and white spruce.
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3. HABITAT USE OF WOODLAND CARIBOU AND POST-HARVEST
COMMUNITIES IN CENTRAL MANITOBA.

3.1 Introduction

The decline of woodland caribou in North America has been attributed to such

factors as habitat loss, and increases in hunting and predation (Bergerud 1974, Edmonds

1991). Industrial activities such as forestry and petroleum development have the

potential to contribute to this decline by altering caribou habitat and increasing access

for both humans and predators into caribou range (Bradshaw et al. 1997, James and

Stuart-Smith 2000).

Post logging succession in the boreal forest creates habitats that are favourable

for moose (Alces alees), and subsequently may result in higher moose densities

(McNicol and Gilbert 1980, Thompson and Vukelich 1981, Rempel et al. 1997). The

associated increase in predators such as wolves (Canis lupus) in these areas, compromise

spacing-away strategies used by caribou to minimize encounters with such predators,

and may result in higher caribou mortality (Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Seip 1992, Stuart-

Smith et al. 1997). This increased risk of encounters with predators can be especially

important during the calving and wintering periods when some caribou herds may be

more vulnerable to predation (Bergerud et al. 1984, Gautier and Theberge 1986).

Though the full effect of forestry on woodland caribou is still unknown, studies

have indicated that in areas where logging occurs, caribou are usually displaced from

parts or all of their former range (Darby and Duquette 1986, Chubbs et al. 1993, Racey
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et al. 1996, Rettie and Messier 2000). Where adequate information on habitat use and

general ecology exists, management strategies considering caribou and forestry needs to

be implemented (Cumming and Beange 1993, Armleder and Stevenson 1996,

Armstrong 1998). However, such mitigating actions can only be drawn up and acted

upon if there first exists baseline information on general caribou habitat selection and

ecology from the areas of interest.

Increasing forestry development in central Manitoba has raised concern about the

potential effects of logging on local woodland caribou populations. Over the past 50

years, woodland caribou populations in Manitoba have declined approximately 50%,

with the most noticeable losses documented at the southern portion of their range

(Johnson 1993). As the majority of studies concerning woodland caribou have

concentrated on herds in the southeast portion of the province (Stardom 1975, Darby and

Pruitt 1984, Schaefer and Pruitt 1991), little information exists from which to formulate

forest management decisions in the context of caribou habitat needs for central

Manitoba.

The main objective of this study was to provide resource managers with

information on the habitat selection of woodland caribou in central Manitoba. A

secondary objective was to describe habitats available to caribou, as a result of past

logging activities.

3.2. Methods

3.2.1 Study area

The study area is located in the vicinity of the town ofWabowden (55°55' N ;

98°37' W) in central Manitoba and encompasses approximately 8 000 km2 ofpeatland and
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boreal mixed-wood vegetation (Fig. 3.1). The area straddles the Boreal Shield and Boreal

Plain ecozones (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995). Topography of the Boreal

Shield is dominated by broadly rolling uplands and lowlands, composed of Precambrian

granitic bedrock outcrops, moraines, glaciofluvial and colluvial deposits. The Boreal Plain

is level to gently rolling and consists of lacustrine deposits and largely hummocky to

kettled glacial moraine (Manitoba Mineral Resources Division 1981). Permafrost is

discontinuous throughout the area, Widespread only in organic deposits (Zoltai and

Tarnocai 1969).

The climate is continental with mean daily temperatures of 160 C and -25 0 C in July

and January, respectively. Annual precipitation averages 536 mm, ofwhich 34 % (200 cm)

is in the form of snow, which lasts typically from October until April (Environment Canada

1998).

Lowlands in the area are dominated by treed peatlands ofpure and mixed black

spruce (Picea mariana) and tamarack (Larix laricina) stands, with interspersions of sedge

(Cyperacaea) and dwarf birch (Betula glandulifera) dominated fens. Principal upland tree

species are black spruce, jack pine (Pinus banksiana), and trembling aspen (Populus

tremuloides). Sub-dominant species include white spruce (Picea glauca), birch (Betula

papyri/era), and balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera).

Moose, wolves, black bears (Ursus americanus), and lynx (Lynx canadensis) are

common in the region while wolverine (Gulo gulo) sightings have been infrequent.

Logging of major pulpwood species (black spruce, white spruce, and jack pine)

began in the early 1970s on a relatively small scale and has been rapidly expanding since

1989 with greater increases slated in the future. Logging operations were primarily manual
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Fig. 3.1 Location of study area within central Manitoba. The dotted line
represents the north-eastern edge of a large contiguous peatland complex.
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until 1989, with a short period ofmechanization from 1973 to 1975. By 1992 harvesting

was totally mechanized, employing such equipment as harvester/processors, feller

bunchers, and in-bush chippers. The majority of stands were harvested by clear cutting,

though mature trembling aspen, balsam poplar and white birch trees were left standing in

some cutovers. Prior to 1984, sites were not replanted, and little or no post-harvest land

treatment (site preparation or scarification) was conducted. With the phasing-in of

replanting in 1984, post-harvest land treatment increased, while after 1989, some fonn of

land treatment was common and all spruce managed sites were replanted. In general, jack

pine dominated sites were either lightly scarified or left untouched (depending on soil

type), and allowed to regenerate naturally. A full history of forestry in the area, including

details of specific forestry practices, was published by REPAP Manitoba Inc. (1996).

3.2.2 Capture and radio-tracking

Fifteen female caribou were captured (lOin January 1995, 5 in February 1996)

using a net gun and fitted with radio collars (151 Mhz, Lotek Engineering Inc.,

Newmarket,Ont.). Caribou were subsequently located using fixed-wing aircraft and

helicopters equipped with directional two-element antennae. Radio-tracking flights were

conducted from 25 January 1995 to 30 June 1997 with an attempted 3 - 4 weeks scheduled

between flights. Caribou locations were either recorded directly from an onboard Global

Positioning System (GPS) unit or plotted on topographic maps (1 :250 000 or 1:50 000)

and later converted to UTM co-ordinates. Individual, multi-year home ranges were

calculated using the 100% minimum convex polygon (MCP) method (Mohr 1947) and the

TRACKER (v. 1.1, Radio Location Systems AS, Hudding, Sweden) computer program.
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3.2.3. Habitat Selection

3.2.3.1 Habitat type definition

Eight habitat categories were utilized for the habitat selection analyses (Table 3.1)

and were defined as; jack pine habitats, including open stands on rock outcroppings;

trembling aspen dominated stands and mixedwoods; upland black spruce stands of all

canopy closures, lowland black spruce stands of all canopy closures; treed peatlands

(black spruce and tamarack); open peatlands, including fens; cuts of all ages; and "others"

(young bums «25 years), unclassified stand types, and man-made objects such as roads,

dugouts, transmission corridors, etc.). These habitat types were based on vegetation

communities identified by multivariate analyses in Appendix A.

3.2.3.2 Habitat selection analyses

Habitat selection analyses were conducted at both the second and third order,

following a Design II and Design III study, respectively (Thomas and Taylor 1990),

employing resource selection functions (RSF) calculated from Manly et al. (1993). A

RSF is defined such that for each habitat the value of the ratio is proportional to the

probability of that habitat being used, given that the caribou has unrestricted access to the

entire distribution of available habitats. Therefore for the purpose of this study I assumed

all individuals had equal access to all habitat types within the study area. An additional

assumption was made that individual caribou selectivities were identical, and therefore,

were pooled for analysis (White and Garrott 1990). The total area of each habitat type

within the study area, and individual home ranges, was calculated by overlapping

respective polygons with habitat polygon information utilizing Arc View® (ver 2.1 b,
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Table 3.1 Habitat types available to woodland caribou within the study area in
central Manitoba.

Habitat type Code Area Proportion
(ha) (%)

Jack Pine JP 29317 3.63

Trembling Aspen/Mixedwoods TA 45503 5.64

Lowland Black spruce LB 88392 10.95

Upland Black spruce UB 54543 6.75

Treed Peatland TP 419971 52.01

Open Peatland OP 61706 7.64

Cutovers CU 14627 1.81

Water WA 56050 6.94

Other aT 37362 4.63

TOTALS:
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ESERI, Redlands, California). Seasons for habitat selection were defined as

spring/summer (April 1 - Sept 30) and autumn/winter (Oct 1 - March 31).

3.2.3.3 Second order selection

For second order selection analyses, the study area comprised the "available" area,

and each individual caribou home range comprised the "used" area. As the "water"

habitat type was excluded from my analyses, the area of "water" for both availability and

use was subtracted, and the proportions of remaining habitats within each set was

recalculated. Resource selection functions (a set ofwi values) were calculated for each

individual in each habitat type by dividing the proportion ofused habitat i by the

proportion of available habitat i (Manly et at. 1993). Standardized RSF (set ofbi values)

were then produced for each individual caribou by dividing each value by the total of the

wi values and used to determine habitat preference relative to other habitat types.

3.2.3.4 Third order selection

For third order selection analyses, availability was defined as each individual's

home range, and use was defined as all locations within that home range. Analyses were

performed for the two defined periods (spring/summer and autumn/winter). To allow for

errors in location and possible movement due to disturbance, all individual locations were

buffered with a radius of 200 m. The proportion of habitat within each location was

calculated by dividing the area of each habitat type by the total area of the buffer minus

the amount of water. The procedure for calculating third order RSF follows that described

above for second order analysis (see also Rettie and Messier 2000).
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3.2.3.5 Statistical Analyses

A Friedman Two-Way ANOVA by ranks was performed using individual

standardized RSF to determine caribou selection among habitat types. If a significant

difference was indicated, a pair-wise multiple comparison test was performed on the ranks

of the RSF to determine which habitat types differed significantly from each other. For

both second and third order selection a standardized population RSF was produced.

3.2.4 Post-harvest community types available to caribou

3.2.4.1 Post-harvest stand type definition and selection

In order to define and select stand types for sampling, all cuts within the study area

were categorized according to their dominant cover type (prior to being cut) using

information from cutover records, forestry maps and current and past provincial Forest

Resource Inventory information (further information concerning FRI data appears in

Appendix A). Three main groups of cutovers were identified; jack pine dominated, black

spruce dominated and black spruce and jack pine mix. Each of these three stand types was

further subdivided according to the age of the cut; 2-5, 6-15, and 16-24 years post-harvest.

The 6-15 year old black spruce dominated sub grouping was further subdivided based on

land treatment (scarified and planted versus no post-harvest land treatment), as this sub

grouping comprised the majority of cutovers in the area. This resulted in a total of 27

cutovers to be considered for sampling. All effort was made to choose and sample

cutovers originating from a single pre-harvest stand type. In the case of older cutovers,

this could not be completely verified; therefore multivariate analyses were performed at

the 50 m x 50 m site level and not the cutover level. A total of 81 sites was used in the

multivariate analyses.
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3.2.4.2 Field sampling

Whenever possible, sample cutovers were randomly chosen from those accessible

by vehicle or a short distance from roads. The hierarchical sampling procedure was

adapted from Rettie et al. (1997). Selected cutovers were divided into 50 x 50 m sites,

with three of these sites selected randomly for vegetation sampling. Within each site, ten

2 x 2 m plots were randomly selected to determine percent cover of shrubs (woody plants

0.5 to 5 m in height). Within each of the shrub plots, one 0.5 x 1 m plot was randomly

selected and percent cover was recorded for herbaceous vegetation and dwarf shrubs

(woody plants <0.5 m in height). The presence and abundance ofbryophytes, terrestrial

lichens and non-vegetative aspects (bare soil, litter, water, and rocks) were also recorded.

Two randomly determined lOx 10m tree plots per 50 x 50 m site were sampled to

estimate tree densities. In the cases ofyounger cuts where tree heights were slightly < 5

m, individuals were considered trees if they were greater than 2.5 m in height. For each

species within the tree plots, the total number of live and dead specimens was recorded.

Canopy closure was measured using a spherical densiometer.

For all other vegetation, percent cover (by visual estimation) was used as a

measure of relative abundance. The cover classes selected for use were initially outlined

by Bailey and Poulton (1968) and were defined as; 0-1 % ; 1-5% ; 5-25% ; 25-50% ; 50

75%; 75-95%; 95-100%.

Nomenclature follows Canada Department ofAgriculture (1987) for vascular plants

and Vitt, Marsh, and Bovey (1988) for lichens and mosses. Specimens of vascular plants

were collected for further identification and verified against plant specimens from the W.P.

Fraser Herbarium, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon.
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3.2.4.3 Data preparation and standardization

Cover class estimates for each species (or genera) were converted to their

corresponding midpoint value and averaged to produce a single percent cover value for

each 50 x 50 m site. The percent cover of individual species (or genera) within each

height stratum was considered as an independent variable (Carleton and Maycock 1981).

As rare species may have disproportionate effects on the analyses (Mueller-Dombois and

Ellenberg 1974), all species or species groups that covered less than 0.5% ofa site were

assigned a zero value, while those that failed to occur in 5 percent of the sites (i.e. 4 of the

81) were excluded from the analyses.

Standardization by species was necessary because the data contained two different

units ofmeasurement (Noy-Meir et al. 1975). This was realized by dividing all values

within the percent cover and stem count categories by its maximum value observed. By

transforming the data in such a way all species received equal weightings regardless of

their abundance. The data were then log-transformed in order to reduce skewness and

kurtosis, and finally stand normalized in order to equalize the weight of each stand

regardless of the total abundance of vegetation that it contained (Orl6ci 1967).

3.2.4.4 Data analysis

Multivariate analyses (classification and ordination) were used to identify and

describe post-harvest vegetation community types with the computer programme PC

ORD (McCune and Mefford 1995). Classification was undertaken using Two Way

INdicator SPecies ANalysis (TWINSPAN, Hill 1979). TWINSPAN is a divisive binary

classification method, based on a repeated one-dimension ordination that successively

divides the vegetation data set into two smaller subsets with increasingly homogeneous
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vegetative composition. This method results in a series of vegetative community types

that are distinguished from each other by the presence, absence, or relative abundance of

certain species or species groups known as indicator species (Gauch 1982).

Ordination was undertaken using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS,

Kruskal 1964), designating a two to six dimension result. Starting configurations were

random, and analyses were repeated in order to determine the optimal minimum stress

value. This value was considered acceptable when trials were run 15 times consecutively

and failed to produce and improvement in stress value. The stress values were then

plotted against the number of dimensions (six) to determine the inflection point. This

inflection point indicated the number of dimensions that were sufficient to adequately

represent the data. The results from the NMDS were plotted and if considerable overlap

of communities previously identified by TWlNSPAN existed, they were combined and

considered as a single community type.

3.3. Results

3.3.1. Habitat selection

3.3.1.1 Second order selection

The pair-wise multiple comparison tests at the 0.1 level, on the standardized

individual RSF, indicated that in establishing multi-year home ranges, caribou exhibited a

tendency to prefer lowland black spruce over most other habitat types except treed

peatlands and jack pine (Fig. 3.2). Aspen/mixedwood habitats were preferred significantly

less that most other habitat types with the exceptions ofupland black spruce and "other".

Cutovers, were intermediary in preference, between aspen/mixedwoods and lowland black

spruce.
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Second Order Selection

lP TA DB LB TP OP CD OT

hi
lP 0.149 + +
TA 0.064
DB 0.094
LB 0.172 + + +
TP 0.151 + +
OP 0.121 +
CD 0.166 +
OT 0.083

Third Order Selection

Spring/Summer

lP TA DB LB TP OP CD OT

hi
lP 0.100 +
TA 0.081
DB 0.139 +
LB 0.245 + + + + + +
TP 0.181 + + + + +
OP 0.156 + +
CD 0.019
OT 0.079

Fig. 3.2 Population standardized resource selection functions (hi) and significant
differences among habitat types as determined from pair-wise multiple
comparison tests. Rows present habitat type, associated standardized
resource selection function and indicates whether this habitat differs
significantly more (+) or less (-) from other habitats in the corresponding
columns (p<O.l).
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3.3.1.2 Third order selection

Spring and summer habitat use of caribou within their home range was

examined by analyzing 292 locations from 15 individuals (Fig. 3.2). The analysis

revealed strong preferences for both lowland black spruce and treed peatlands.

Cutovers were preferred significantly less than most habitat types except "other"

habitat. Open peatlands were preferred more than cutovers and aspen/mixedwoods but

less than lowland black spruce stands. No significant differences in selection between

habitat types for the autumn/winter period were detected. It is possible that caribou were

utilizing a diversity of habitats, however, this conclusion may be spurious as the number

of relocations were low for many individuals. Of the 158 observations of caribou during

this season, the majority of the locations were in peatlands (67 %), open peatlands (8 %)

and lowland black spruce (7%). This pattern is similar to spring and summer selection

where the majority of locations were within peatlands (65 %), and lowland black spruce

(14%).

3.3.2. Post-harvest regeneration

3.3.2.1 Classification

Classification analysis of post-harvest vegetation suggested the presence of 8

community types (Fig. 3.3). The initial division of the classification yielded a separation of

communities, which had either originated from black spruce or softwood dominated

mixedwoods, (communities A to D) or jack pine (communities E to H). Vegetation

characteristics of the communities are presented in Table 3.2. Community types are

labeled according to the dominant species within each stratum, and described in the text.
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Fragaria spp. Vaccinium myrtilloides

Populus tremuloides
Cladonia spp.

Pleurozium schreberi

P. tremuloides
Alnus crispa

Populus
tremuloides

Pinus
banksiana

Pinus banksiana

Populus
tremuloides

Arailia nudicaulis
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23 23
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Fig. 3.3 Two way indicator species analysis classification dendrogram,Of 81 post
harvest sites from central Manitoba. Letters correspond to community
types described in the text. Numbers indicate the number of sites
comprising the matching community type. Species listed are indicator
species of the corresponding divisions.
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Table 3.2 Vegetation characteristics of the nine post-harvest vegetative
communities suggested by classification analysis (TWINSPAN).

Taxon Community
A B C D E F Gl G2 H

Residual trees*

Betula papyrifera 24 22 333 440 50

Picea mariana 13 13

Populus tremuloides 41 22

Trees*

Picea mariana 46 246 100 10 317

Pinus banksiana 133 667 1067 830 2500

Populus balsamifera 67 93

Populus tremuloides 3352 1180 100 620 158

Salix spp. 78 170

Shrubs t

Alnus crispa 0.8 1.2 11.1 2.8 6.8 153 2.2 0.5 1.6

Betula papyrifera 0.1 0.1 1.4 03 03 1.1

Picea mariana 2.2 1.7 8.0 0.6

Pinus banksiana 2.7 3.2 1.5

Populus tremuloides 8.6 7.8 3.4 0.7 1.3

Rosa spp. 0.4 13 0.2 1.8

Salix spp. 0.9 1.0 1.6 0.8 0.4 0.5

Viburnum edule 0.2

Herbaceous-dwarf shrubt

Achillea millefolium 0.2 0.7

Aralia nudicaulis 0.6 2.4 7.3 1.0 3.8

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 1.4 2.6 5.0 133 4.6 3.6
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Table 3.2 continued

Taxon
A B C

Community
D E F Gl G2 H

Aster ciliolatus 1.0 1.7

Cornus canadensis 5.5 2.4 8.2 5.6 3.6 5.6 1.0 0.2 1.7

Cyperaceae 4.6 1.6 0.9 2.3 0.3 0.5 0.4 1.7

Epilobium angustifolium 14.3 5.2 6.7 8.6 4.9 2.1 0.3 0.3 0.6

Equisetum arvense 1.8 0.2 0.7

Equisetum scirpoides 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.1

Equisetum sylvaticum 0.1 0.8 0.2 0.2 2.4 0.8

Fragaria spp 1.6 2.8 4.8

Galium boreale 0.4 0.5

Galium triflorum 0.2 OJ 0.2

Gaultheria hispidula 0.6 1.2

Geocaulon lividum 0.2 0.5 0.2

Lathyrus ochroleucus OJ 0.2 0.5 0.9 0.5 0.2

Ledum groenlandicum 1.0 1.7 21.8 6.7 3.8 0.7

Linnaea borealis 0.3 0.6 3.6 1.6 0.4 0.9 1.3 0.6

Maianthemum canadense 0.4 2.0 0.9 2.2 0.5 1.4 2.4

Mertensia paniculata 3.1 1.3 0.5

Mitella nuda 1.6 1.2 0.3

Petasites spp. 0.6 0.9 0.7 2.3 0.3

Picea mariana 0.4 0.4 0.2 1.5

Pinus banksiana 0.2 0.5 0.9 0.3

Poaceae 0.9 0.4 2.9 3.9 0.2 0.1 0.8 1.3

Potentilla tridentata 0.4 0.5 0.4

Pyrola chlorantha 2.7 0.2 0.5

Ribes spp. 1.2 0.8 0.3

Rosa spp. 1.4 1.9 3.2 3.1 1.4 0.9 0.9 1.5

Rubus idaeus 1.2 1.1 0.7 1.4 1.6 0.3

Rubus pubescens 0.3 5.6 7.7 1.8
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Table 3.2. continued

Taxon
A B C

Community
D E F Gl G2 H

Salix spp. 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.5

Solidago spp. 0.5 IJ 0.6

Taraxacum spp. 0.2 0.4

Trientalis borealis 2.6 0.2 0.3 0.6

Vaccinium myrtilloides 0.7 0.4 2.0 5.6 12.9 15.3 16.1 6.5 2.6

Vaccinium vitis-idaea 0.1 0.7 1.9 2.7 14.7 9.6 4.2 3.6 0.9

Viburnum edule 0.3 0.1 0.9 0.2 0.5

Vicia americana 2.0 0.2 0.1

Viola spp. OJ 0.7

Lichens and mossest

Cladina spp. 0.1 0.5 2J 2.5 1.8 10.0 0.6 0.6

Cladonia spp. 1.1 4.4 4J 1.4 3.8 5.0 OJ

Dicranum spp. OJ 0.1 0.7 2.1 2J 3J 3.7

Lycopodium spp. OJ 0.2 1.1 0.1 0.5 0.1

Peltigera spp. 0.2 1.2 0.6

Pleurozium schreberi 1.3 0.4 6.2 13.2 10.6 1.6 4.5

Polytrichum spp. 0.5 OJ 1.2 1.1 0.7

Sphagnum spp. 1.5 0.5 OJ

Non-vegetative covert

Litter 57.8 43.5 38.8 32.3 41.3 58.7 42.2 55.0 56.5

Deadfall 6.5 9.2 5.0 6.0 1.5 2.6 3.0 6J 3.7

Bare soil 3.5 3.0 0.5 0.4 1.2 0.1 3.6 0.2 14.5

*
t

Tree cover is reported in stems/ha.
Shrub, herbaceous/dwarf shrub, mosses and lichens, and non-vegetative cover are
reported in percent cover.
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Community A: Alnus crispa - Epilobium angustifolium / Cornus canadensis /
graminoides

This community type represents recently harvested cuts (2-4 years) containing a

very sparse shrub layer of green alder (Alnus crispa) and rose (Rosa spp.). Fireweed

(Epilobium angustifolium ) dominates the herbaceous and dwarf shrub layer, and is found

here in high abundance relative to all other community types. Lesser amounts of

bunchberry (Cornus canadensis), sedge dominated graminoides, horsetails (Equisetum

spp.), and young rose, are also present. Ground cover is primarily litter and mineral soil

exposure with scant patches of residual mosses, primarily big-redstem feathermoss

(Pleurozium schreberi). All cuts forming this community type were scarified and planted

to black spruce, and originated from black spruce dominated stands with minor components

ofjack pine and white spruce.

Community B: Populus tremuloides - Rubus pubescens / Epilobium angustifolium

These young (2-3 years post-harvest), open cuts have a developing shrub layer

consisting primarily of trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides). Dewberry (Rubus

pubescens), and fireweed are the major species in the herbaceous layer followed by

moderate abundances of bunchberry, rose, and lungwort (Mertensia paniculata).

Vegetative ground cover is very poor with only rare presence ofmosses. Reindeer

(Cladina spp.) and cup lichens (Cladonia spp.) are absent from this community. These

sites originated from stands that were predominantly black spruce dominated with minor

amounts of white spruce, jack pine, and trembling aspen. All sites were scarified and

replanted to black spruce.
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Community C: Populus tremuloides - Alnus crispa - Cornus canadensis / Rubus

pubescens

This community contains cuts of various ages (2-24 years) and canopy closures, but

stands are typically 16 years of age with a canopy closure of 69%. The overstory ranges

from 3.5 to 10m in height and is dominated by high densities of trembling aspen with

small amounts ofjack pine and balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera). Black spruce occurs

only rarely. Green alder, and trembling aspen saplings with lesser amounts of black spruce

characterize the dense shrub layer. The herbaceous strata is primarily composed of

bunchberry, dewberry and fireweed. Twinflower (Linnaea borealis), rose, grasses,

strawberries (Fragaria spp.), green wintergreen (Pyrola chlorantha ) and wild sarsaparilla

(Arailia nudicaulis) are also common. Big-redstem feathermoss and rare patches of cup

and reindeer lichen make up what little ground cover there is. Post-harvest land treatments

were performed on only half of these cuts. Approximately 1/3 of the sites were replanted

to either black or white spruce. These sites have regenerated from stands that were either

black spruce dominated with minor components ofjack pine and/or trembling aspen or,

jack pine dominated with minor components of black spruce and/or trembling aspen.

Community D: Populus tremuloides / Pinus banksiana - Populus tremuloides /

Alnus crispa/Pinus banksiana - Epilobium angustifolium

Typical stands are approximately 14 years of age with a crown closure of 46%.

The canopy is primarily trembling aspen and jack pine with a small component ofblack

spruce. The shrub layer is composed of relatively equal amounts of trembling aspen, green
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alder and jack pine seedlings, followed by lesser amounts of black spruce and willow.

Herbaceous and dwarf shrub species are numerous, and are dominated by fireweed,

graminoides, blueberry (Vaccinium myrtilloides) and bunchberries. Strawberry, rose,

lingonberry, bearberry, and coltsfoot (Petasites spp.) are also found in most stands in

smaller amounts. Mosses (primarily big-redstem) comprise over 23% of the ground cover

along with small patches of terrestrial lichens. These sites originated from stands of similar

composition as those of community C. Only half of the sites were scarified and only 4%

were replanted to spruce, the majority being black spruce.

Community E: Pinus banksiana - Picea mariana / Alnus crispa - Ledum

groenlandicum / Vaccinium spp.

The overstory of these older cuts (16-20 years post-harvest, 55% canopy cover) are

typically jack pine dominated with lesser amounts of residual birch (Betula papyrijera).

The shrub layer is mainly composed ofblack spruce and green alder. Ericaceous shrubs

such as Labrador tea (Ledum groenlandicum) lingonberry and blueberry comprise the

majority of the herb and low shrub stratum, and are most abundant here relative to all other

community types. Mosses (big-redstem) and small patches of terrestrial lichens, the

majority of which are cup lichens, constitute the majority of the ground cover. No post

harvest land treatment or planting was conducted on these sites, all ofwhich originated

from jack pine dominated stands of at least 70% composition with minor components of

trembling aspen and black spruce.
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Community F: Pinus banksiana / Populus tremuloides - Alnus crispa - Vaccinium

spp.

Jack pine followed by a large secondary component of trembling aspen form the

canopy (70% cover) in these older (20 years of age) cuts. The moderately dense shrub

layer is mainly composed of large quantities of green alder with minor amounts ofjack

pine saplings. Below 0.5 m, blueberry, lingonberry with lesser abundances of wild

sarsaparilla (Arailia nudicaulis) and Labrador tea are common. This community type has

the lowest bryophyte composition (the majority of which are Dicranum spp.) of the treed

communities, forming less than 6% of the ground cover. Reindeer and cup lichens are

equally represented only in minor amounts. The majority of these cuts were scarified and

only one cut was planted to black spruce. These sites originated from stands that were

similar to those described in community E.

Community G: Vaccinium myrtyloides I Arctostaphylos uva-ursi / Vaccinium vitis

idaea

Classification analysis split these communities primarily by age (presence or

absence ofjack pine trees) but they will be considered here as two forms of one community

type. In the herbaceous and dwarf shrub layer both communities share the three dominant

species as well as a similar abundances of fireweed, twinflower and cup lichens.
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G1: Pinus banksiana - Alnus crispa- Vaccinium myrtyloides / Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 

Cladina spp.

Cuts forming this community type average 20 years of age and are characterized by

a dense (2500 trees/ha) jack pine with canopy closure of 57%. Black spruce and trembling

aspen form only a small component of the canopy. The poorly developed shrub stratum is

defined by small clumps of green alder and jack pine seedlings. Below the shrub level,

blueberry and bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) and lingonberry are the most abundant

species. Reindeer lichen regeneration has been successful as these lichens cover

approximately 10% ofthe forest floor. Big-redstem and Dicranum spp form the small

moss component in this community while small patches ofexposed sand are also observed.

This community originates from pure and jack pine dominated stands. Roughly half of the

sites were scarified and only one site was planted to black spruce.

G2: Alnus crispa / Salix spp. - Vaccinium myrtyloides / Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

The only vegetation existing above the dwarf shrub and herbaceous layer in these

2 year old cuts are rare clumps of willow and green alder. Ericaceous shrubs such as

blueberry, bearberry and lingonberry define the community below 0.5 m. Grasses and

sedges are present only in small quantities. Cup lichens are the most important ground

cover component as mosses are lacking from this community. These cuts originated

from jack pine dominated stands with 20% black spruce composition and received no

post-harvest land treatment.
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Community H: Alnus crispa - Arailia nudicaulis / Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

This young (2 years) post-harvest community shows only sporadic occurrences of

green alder and birch saplings as the only vegetation above the herb/dwarf shrub layer.

Total herbaceous and low shrub species cover only 22.52% of the area, and is primarily

composed ofwild sarsaparilla and bearberry with lesser amounts of blueberry,

graminoides, and wild lily of the valley (Mainanthemum canadenses). The ground cover

can be described as mostly litter with large patches of bare sand. Mosses are absent while

terrestrial lichens are present only as rare vestigial patches. All of these cuts originated

from stands that were either pure jack pine or jack pine dominated with a secondary

component of white birch, and have had no post-harvest treatment.

3.3.2.2 Ordination

The inflection point determined from plotting the stress values against the 6

dimensions used in the analysis indicated 3 dimensions were sufficient to represent the

post-harvest vegetation data (Fig. 3.4). In all three dimensions, I observed an overlap of

communities C and D as well as Gland G2. Communities C and D, though differing

slightly in species composition and abundances, should be considered as a single

community type. Despite the overlap, communities Gland G2 should remain as separate

communities as the degree of a stands' attractiveness to caribou may be influenced by the

presence or absence of a canopy.
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Fig. 3.4

Axis 1

Axis 1

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination of nine post-harvest
communities from central Manitoba as defined by classification
(TWINSPAN). Letters correspond to community types described in the
text.
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3.4. Discussion

3.4.1 Habitat Selection

It has been suggested that predation is the main factor limiting woodland caribou

populations (Bergerud 1974, Seip 1992, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Rettie and Messier

2000), and the persistence of relic caribou herds in areas where alternate prey and

predators have become common, is dependent upon the existence of habitats that

provide protection against predation (Bergerud 1974, Rettie and Messier 1998). Rettie

and Messier (2000) concluded that the hierarchy of habitat selection is linked to the

limiting factors of a population, and suggested predation is the main factor affecting

woodland caribou habitat selection at the second order. If avoidance of predators is not

met at this coarse scale, it is then refined at the next finer scale.

The pattern of habitat selection of female woodland caribou in this study is

similar to that found for other boreal forest populations which exhibit extensive use of

peatlands year round (Bradshaw et al. 1995, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997, Brown et al. 2000,

Rettie and Messier 2000, Schneider et al. 2000). By establishing home ranges which

harbor large amounts of peatland and lowland black spruce habitats, and restricting these

within a large peatland system (chapter 2), caribou are successful in spacing-away from

upland habitats or areas harboring higher densities of moose and wolves (Stuart-Smith et

al. 1997, James and Stuart-Smith 2000). Anecdotal information on moose and wolf

distribution within the study area suggests that both species are more abundant outside

the peatland system and are associated with upland habitats. The moose/wolf and/or

human activity associated with the trembling aspen/mixedwood and "other" habitats

would preclude the use of these habitats by caribou (Timmermann and McNicol 1988,
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James and Stuart-Smith 2000), whereas the avoidance of upland black spruce habitats is

not entirely evident in the context of reducing predation risk.

The selection of sites to reduce predation risk is especially important during the

calving and wintering periods (Bergerud et al. 1984, Gautier and Theberge 1986). It is

within this constraint that caribou select sites that provide optimal forage, escape from

biting insects, thermal cover, and favorable nival conditions conducive to travel and

feeding (Bergerud et aI, 1990, Ouellet et al. 1996, Rettie and Messier 2000).

Within home ranges the observed preference for lowland black spruce, treed

peatlands, and associated open peatlands during the spring and summer (and presumably

the autumn and winter) would indicate that these habitats are not only used to reduce

predation risk, but provide females and their calves with high quality forage during these

times. Vegetation sampling and analyses of these habitats (Appendix A) indicate that

they contain, relative to other available habitat types, a high abundance of forage known

to form a large component of caribou diets throughout the year (i.e. Ahti and Hepburn

1967, Bergerud 1972, Pare and Huot 1985, Thomas and Armbruster 1996). Open

peatlands and fens provided high quantities of sedges, while the more open and mesic

treed peatlands contained fair quantities of sedges, buck-bean, and modest amounts of

ericaceous shrubs. Drier sites (treed peatlands and lowland black spruce stands)

contained lesser quantities of sedges and buck-bean, but more ericaceous shrubs,

horsetails, and various forbs in addition to locally abundant patches of reindeer lichens,

and abundant arboreal lichens. Small «3 ha), lichen covered rock outcroppings were

observed within the peatlands on the southern part of the study area, which provided

additional sources of arboreal and terrestrial lichens.
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Due to the disparity of our winter location data, and the possibility that caribou

may utilize a wider variety of habitats during this time, we could not adequately discern

a pattern of habitat selection. We did note however, the extensive use ofpeatlands and

lowlands that is consistent with other boreal forest caribou during this period (Bradshaw

et al. 1995, Benoit 1996, Rettie and Messier 2000). Shifts from lowlands to denser

timbered stands, and upland coniferous habitats harboring high quantities of terrestrial

and/or arboreal lichens, especially during times of unfavorable nival conditions, have

been reported (Pruitt 1959, Stardom 1975, Bradshaw et al. 1995). Whereas our data do

not indicate preference for these habitats, caribou in this study may utilize such habitats,

especially if they are within or near peatland and lowland communities. This would most

likely explain the use of nearby jack pine/spruce ridges by collared individuals during

the late winter.

3.4.2 Habitat selection and harvested stands

The general inclusion of cutovers within some individual caribou home ranges

which were excluded at the finer scale (especially during the spring and summer), is a

pattern similar to that observed for some populations in Saskatchewan in areas of recent

or active logging (Rettie and Messier 2000). This observation has been echoed by other

researchers who reported caribou abandoning the portion of their range that had been

logged, but "persisting" in the general area (Darby and Duquette 1986, Chubbs et al.

1992, Edmonds 1988). Rettie and Messier (2000) speculated that selection for cutovers

at the home range level was either due to linlitations on emigration, or represented pre

harvest home ranges not yet altered to accommodate the disturbance and higher risks of

predation. The inclusion of cutovers within the home ranges of caribou in this study can
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be explained by both theories. As female caribou in this area appear to restrict their

movements within a large peatland complex and utilize a known travel corridor

connecting two peatland systems (chapter 2), caribou may be forced to go through or

near cutovers located across the corridor in order to access their winter/summer areas.

Additionally, some individual summer and/or winter ranges encompass areas that were

in the process of being logged or were logged in the past. Whereas females did not

appear to be disturbed by the logging and utilized these areas in subsequent years, they

may alter their home range to shift away from these regenerating cutovers, as the

associated risk ofpredation increases. The length of time needed to observe such shifts

is unknown as moose may be slow to redistribute themselves into such areas (Lynch

1976) and peak browse production ranges from 5-20 years post-harvest (Vallee et al.

1976).

Though collared caribou avoided cutovers, especially during the spring and

summer, numerous tracks were observed on access and skid roads in two young «3

years) jack pine cutovers within the peatland complex. As no pellet groups were found

within the cutover, and these sites contained little available forage for caribou,

individuals were probably traveling through to access other habitats within their home

range (e.g., Darby and Duquette 1986). During the winters of 1993-1994 when a large

jack pine stand was being harvested, loggers reported caribou within the cutover,

feeding on arboreal lichens from slash piles. In early November 1995, a group of 23

caribou (including 5 collared females) was observed within this same cutover, however,

no cratering was detected. If caribou occasionally exploit some cutovers to take

advantage of fallen arboreal lichens, caribou may abandon use of these sites as these

foodstuffs are exhausted.
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3.4.3 Post-harvest communities available to caribou

Vegetation analyses of cutovers within the study area indicated three major

habitat types available to caribou as a result ofpast cutting practices; trembling aspen

dominated stands with a secondary softwood component (ranging from 2-24 years), jack

pine dominated stands 16-20 years post-harvest, and young communities less than five

years post-harvest with little or no regeneration

Trembling Aspen

Sites originating from black spruce, or softwood dominated stands containing

any component of trembling aspen, tended to form communities with a canopy

dominated by trembling aspen (community types B-D). This is common, as mechanical

harvesting places fast-growing species (such as trembling aspen) at a competitive

advantage over the slower growing black spruce and jack pine (Brumelis and Carleton

1988, Carleton and MacLellan 1994). The poor regeneration of black spruce in older

cutovers which were not replanted, may have been due to a number of factors such as;

inadequate seed sources, unfavorable seedbed conditions (Jarvis and Cayford 1961),

failure of germination, or the timing and intensity of scarification (Fleming and Mossa

1996). These habitats will most likely develop as trembling aspen dominated

mixedwood communities, and in the absence of fire succession will be towards spruce

dominated mixedwoods. The proliferation of deciduous woody browse in these sites has

produced habitats more beneficial to moose (Timmermann and McNicol 1988) than to

woodland caribou.

Jack pine

Communities E and F, though originating from similar stand composition types

Gack pine dominated mixedwoods) have been split in the analyses mainly due to
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differences in their deciduous components. Scarification of the sites comprising

community F likely stimulated the proliferation of trembling aspen, though site type and

stage of pre-harvest stand development also affects regeneration characteristics

(Carleton and MacLellan 1994). Community F possesses a mixed canopy ofjack pine

and trembling aspen with a relatively rich shrub and dwarf shrub/herbaceous layer. The

low abundance of bryophytes and terrestrial lichens is characteristic of stands with high

deciduous content. Community E (which received no post-harvest treatment) contains a

relatively dense canopy ofjack pine, large amounts of ericaceous shrubs and moderate

bryophyte and terrestrial lichen cover. Community G1, originating from pure and jack

pine dominated stands on well drained sandy sites, possesses a dense, pine canopy with

a small black spruce component. Cutovers forming this community type have exhibited

favorable reindeer lichen regeneration and provide moderate quantities of ericaceous

shrubs. Community F will most likely continue as a mixedwood stand. Though

differing in species abundance, community E and G1 may evolve similarly with black

spruce increasing in importance as jack pine and poplar become overmature (Zoladeski

et aI. 1995).

Young cutovers

The vegetation recorded in these cutovers is largely a reflection of pre-existing

understorey components, with relatively little forage available to caribou. The

persistence of moderate quantities of ericaceous shrubs and reindeer lichens in

community 02 may provide some forage, but it is unlikely that caribou will be drawn to

such sites, as these species are abundant in the surrounding landscape. Barring the

invasion of trembling aspen, community type A will likely develop towards a spruce
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dominated softwood habitat, communities G2 and H, towards pure jack pine or jack

pine/white birch habitats.

During this study woodland caribou avoided trembling aspen and mixedwood

sites at the second order of selection, and to a lesser degree at the third order. Therefore,

we would expect them to avoid communities B-D and F at this time, and in the future.

Relatively pure jack pine communities (E and G1) may be attractive to caribou due to

the moderate abundance of terrestrial lichens and ericaceous shrubs, but caribou

generally avoid young regenerating stands (Rettie and Messier 2000, Darby and

Duquette 1986). As these stands mature they have the potential of being utilized during

the winter, especially when nival conditions are unfavorable in lowland habitats

(Stardom 1975, Bradshaw et al. 1995). Young cutovers may be utilized incidentally,

depending on location and access to high quantities of vestigial arboreal and terrestrial

lichen sources (Darby and Duquette 1986, Simpson 1985).

3.4.4 Management considerations

To ensure the long-term persistence of woodland caribou in the boreal forest, the

integrity and connectivity of large peatlands, which form an important component of

boreal forest caribou habitat, must be maintained. Though this and other populations

have persisted in regions where logging has occurred, altering the distribution and

availability of selected habitats, coupled with increased predation, may result in caribou

becoming locally extirpated (Darby and Duquette 1986, Rettie and Messier 1998, Rettie

et al. 1998).

To minimize direct impacts to caribou, harvesting activities should avoid large

peatland complexes and concentrate in areas dominated by upland mosaics which are of
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low value to caribou. Harvesting larger, more concentrated blocks (200 to 300 ha) may

reduce the potential for an increase of moose and associated predators by reducing the

interspersion of cover and forage. In order to discourage the influx of moose (and

associated predators) into the large tracts of lowland black spruce and peatlands

occupied by caribou, harvest plans must consider the placement of buffers. These areas

should be surrounded by at least a one kilometer no-harvest zone. Furthermore, as

caribou prefer old growth stands, a minimum of half of the forest for a distance of one to

two kilometers should be retained in a mature state (Thomas and Armbruster 1996,

Racey et al. 1999).

Where harvesting activities must take place within areas of known caribou use,

core activity areas, and upland stands possessing terrestrial and arboreal lichens which

may provide key wintering habitat, should be reserved from logging. To minimize the

creation of habitats favourable for moose, only pure softwood stands should be

harvested. With the absence of deciduous species in the canopy, regenerating stands

would be of low value to moose. Due to the high deciduous content and low stocking

rate in naturally regenerating spruce cutovers, harvested spruce stands should be planted

as soon as possible after logging. If mixedwood stands are harvested, efforts should be

made to reduce the amount of woody browse in the regenerating stands through

modifications of harvest techniques, site preparation, and the applications of herbicides.

To promote the development of terrestrial lichens, stands that have the potential to

produce terrestrial lichens (primarily jack pine on sandy sites) should be winter

harvested over compacted snow and receive no post-harvest treatments.
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4. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

Logging and associated disturbances have the potential to impact woodland

caribou populations directly and indirectly, through habitat loss, habitat alteration, and

increased predation (Darby and Duquette 1986, Cumming and Beange 1987, Benoit

1996, James and Stuart-Smith 2000). In order to mitigate such effects in the face of

expanding forestry operations in central Manitoba, basic information on the ecology of

local populations is needed to formulate initial management strategies. The results·of

this study provides resource managers with the basic information on woodland caribou

ecology from the Wabowden area, and identifies needs for further research.

Chapter two was concerned with information on the population range, seasonal

distribution and movements, and population parameters. Female woodland caribou in

the Wabowden area belonged to a relatively small herd (50 minimum), which

concentrated their activities in two areas for both the summer and winter seasons, within

a large peatland complex. Females were essentially solitary (or with calves) during the

summer and exhibited fidelity to calving and summering areas. Individual wintering

locations varied between years and among individuals. Post-rut and pre-calving mixed

sex aggregations were observed on the southern portion of the herds range. Females

from the northern part of the range utilized a traditional travel corridor, through a narrow

strip of peatlands, to access the aggregation areas and their summer or winter ranges.

The high calf survival and relatively low annual adult mortality indicated that for 1995
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this caribou population was likely stable or slightly increasing. Causes of mortality of

adults and calves were largely unknown, and though subsistence harvest is conducted on

this population, the full impact of hunting is uncertain.

The third chapter focused on habitat selection of female caribou, and described

habitats available to caribou as a result of forestry in the study area. At the home range

level, female caribou exhibited a preference for lowland black spruce over most other

habitat types, except treed peatlands and jack pine, while aspen dominatedlmixedwood

habitats were preferred significantly less than most other habitat types. During the

spring and summer caribou exhibited strong preferences for both lowland black spruce

and treed peatlands, and cutovers were generally avoided. Autumn and winter habitat

selection analyses yielded non-significant results, presumably due to low sample size.

However caribou remained within the peatland complex during these months and the

majority of locations were within treed peatlands, open peatlands and lowland black

spruce. It may be possible that caribou were utilizing a wider variety of habitat types

within these peatlands, especially during times of unfavorable nival conditions.

The inclusion of cutovers at the home range level, but exclusion at the finer

scales, suggested that caribou either were unable to avoid these cutovers due to

constraints on emigration, or had not yet altered home ranges to accommodate the

disturbance and any additional increase in predation associated with these areas.

Post-harvest vegetative communities available to caribou as a result of past

cutting were grouped into three main habitat types; young cuts less than five years of

age, trembling aspen dominated habitats (2-24 years), and jack pine dominated stands

(16-20 years post-harvest). Sites originating from softwood dominated stands which

contained any component of trembling aspen, regenerated to trembling aspen dominated
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communities, favoring good quality moose habitat over caribou habitat. Post-harvest

jack pine sites on sandy soils, originating from pure or jack pine dominated sites,

exhibited favorable terrestrial lichen and ericaceous shrub regeneration and may be

attractive to caribou, especially during the winter.

Data on caribou group size, spatial distribution, and habitat use at both the home

range and seasonal levels suggests female woodland caribou are acting similarly to

populations which are limited by predation (Bergerud and Elliot 1986, Stuart-Smith et

al. 1997, Rettie and Messier 1998, Seip 1992). The restriction within the peatland

system, and preferences for black spruce lowlands and peatlands, minimizes spatial

overlap with moose and wolves (Seip 1991, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997) and dispersion of

females during the calving period likely increases predator search time (Bergerud and

Elliot 1986, Ouellet et al. 1986, Stuart-Smith et al. 1997). The diversity ofhigh quality

forage within these areas which can be exploited throughout the year, in combination

with the limited data on calf production and adult mortality suggests that food is not a

limiting factor for this population. The role and extent of predation on this population

could not be determined from the limited data on caribou mortality and productivity. If

caribou are successful in spacing-away from predators despite the past and present

disturbances within their range, and food is not a limiting factor, it may be possible for

the population to increase.

Within the study area the effect of forest alteration in relation to alternate prey

and predators may be confounded by human hunting pressures. Though forestry

practices in the area have created high quality moose habitat, it has been suggested that

hunting may limit moose populations at or below pre-logging densities (e.g., Elliott

1988, Rempel et al. 1997). Therefore, any changes in predation would probably result
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from increased access of both wolves and humans into caribou range, rather than higher

wolf densities facilitated by increased moose densities.

Further work is needed to determine the size and trend (stable, increasing, or

decreasing) of the Wabowden caribou population. In addition to information with

respect to adults, data should be collected on calf production and survival. To

determine the full effect of predation and hunting on this population, details concerning

the causes of mortality for both adults and calves is needed. As woodland caribou have

been found to utilize stands of commercial value during the winter (Darby and Duquette

1986, Cumming and Beange 1987), the winter habitat use of this population needs to be

clearly defined. Additionallocational information for collared caribou and reanalysis of

the data would provide this information. In order to determine the full effects (both

direct and indirect) of forestry operations in the area, caribou must be monitored for

changes in population characteristics and habitat use. This should include monitoring

both during and after active logging to determine the long term impacts.
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Appendix A

A. Identification and description of habitat types available to woodland caribou
in the Wabowden area of central Manitoba.

A.I Introduction

The province of Manitoba maintains a provincial Forest Resource Inventory (FRI)

data base primarily for the identification and management of merchantable timber. This

information is primarily concerned with the canopy attributes of a stand and contains no

information on its understorey composition. Rather than derive habitats available to

woodland caribou in the study area from this limited information, I attempted to define

and describe habitats based on their overstorey and understorey vegetative characteristics.

As the FRI data provided the most detailed vegetation description available for the area,

they were used to identify sites for vegetation sampling. The information gathered from

these sites were then analyzed utilizing multivariate statistics (classification and

ordination) to group stands into distinct community types according to their vegetative

similarities. It was these community types \vhich were utilized in woodland caribou

habitat selection analyses (chapter 3).

A.2. Methods

A.2.I Stand definition and selection

A general stand type classification scheme for the study area was developed based

on FRI stand summaries, and served to identify sites for data collection. Each productive
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forested stand was defined according to 5 attributes; covertype (softwood, softwood

hardwood, hardwood-softwood, and hardwood), dominant tree species, site classification

(related to the presence of indicator plants and moisture regime), cutting class, and crown

closure. Cutting classes are based on size, vigour, and maturity of a stand for harvesting

purposes, and contains 6 classes where; 0 = forested land that has not been restocked after

major disturbances, 1 = young stands <3 m in height, 2 = stands with an average tree

height>3 m, 3 = immature stands with merchantable volume, with an average height over

10m and diameter at breast height greater than 9.0 em, 4 = mature stands, and 5 =

overmature stands. Stand crown closure was divided into four groups where 0 = 0-20%, 2

= 21-50%,3 = 51-70% and 4 = >71% closure. Non-productive forested and non-forested

were divided into habitat types [i.e., black spruce (Picea mariana) treed muskeg, muskeg,

string bog, etc.] and assigned a specific habitat code.

In order to define and select stand types for sampling, I grouped all naturally

originating stands (stands of logging origin are sampled and described separately in chapter

3), according to their dominant species composition. This resulted in the formation of four

main associations; jack pine (Pinus banksiana), black spruce, black spruce/jack pine mix,

and hardwood dominated stands. Combining the cutting class values 0-2, and 4-5, and

crown closure values 0-2, and 3-4 within each species association, resulted in the

identification of 24 stand types ofproductive forested land. Site classification information

was omitted from the stand type classification, as it was considered unreliable for the area.

Unproductive stands (forested and nonforested) such as black spruce treed muskeg,

tamarack treed muskeg, and open areas (muskeg, and string bogs) were also selected for

sampling. The total area for each defined stand type was calculated, and those that
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comprised <0.7% of the study area were omitted from sampling. This restriction resulted

in 13 stand types being considered for sampling (Table A.l).

A.2.2 Vegetation sampling and data analysis

Vegetation sampling of the defined stand types was conducted from 24 June to 13

August 1996. Sampling procedures were identical to those previously described in chapter 3

but also included collecting data on arboreal lichen abundance. Within each 10 x 10m tree

plot, arboreal lichens were collected from one live and dead tree of each species, following

methods outlined by Rettie et al. (1997). Calculations of the total arboreal lichen biomass for

each stand type were adapted from Van Daele and Johnson (1983). Analysis of the vegetative

data (classification and ordination) followed the procedure outlined in chapter 3, although the

main unit in the case ofmultivariate analyses was the stand. In total, 40 stands were sampled,

containing 120 sites, 240 tree plots, 1200 shrub plots and 1200 dwarf shrub and herbaceous

plots.

A.3. Results

A.3.t Classification of Stands

The vegetation analysis employing Twinspan, suggested the presence ofnine

vegetative communities (Fig. A.l). The initial division of the classification yielded a

separation of peatland communities (labelled G-I) from the mesic and upland communities

(A-F). In the description of the nine communities that follows, labels reflect the dominant

species within each stratum. Vegetative descriptions appear on Table A.2.
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Table A.I Manitoba Provincial Forest Inventory attributes of sampled stand types.

Dominant canopy species
Cutting
class*

Crown
Closuret

No. of
stands

sampled

Jack pine 3 + 3

Black spruce 0-2 + 3

Black spruce 3 3

Black spruce 3 + 3

Black spruce 4-5 + 3

Jack pine/Black spruce 0-2 + 3

Jack pine/Black spruce 3 + 3

Jack pine/Black spruce 4-5 + 3

Trembling aspen 3 + 3

Trembling aspen 4-5 + 3

Black spruce treed peatlandtt 4

Tamarack treed peatlandtt 3

Muskeg, Sting bogstt 3

Total: 40 stands

*

t
tt

Cutting class values are defined as follows; (0-2) unmerchantable stands, (3)
immature stands with merchantable volume, \vith an average height over 10m
and diameter at breast height greater than 9.0cm, (4-5) mature to overmature
stands.
Crown closure is expressed as greater (+), or less than (-) 50%.
No Forest Resource Inventory attributes are assigned to these stands types.
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Fig. A.I Two way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN) classification
dendrogram of the 40 sampled stands from central Manitoba. Letters
correspond to community types described in the text. Numbers
indicate the number of stands comprising the matching community
type. Species listed are indicator species of the corresponding divisions.
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Table A.2 Vegetation characteristics of the nine vegetative communities
suggested by classification analysis (TWINSPAN).

Taxon Community
A B C D E F G H I

Trees*

Betula papyrifera 172 17 104

Larix laricina 43 277 75

Picea glauca 200

Picea mariana 72 44 2175 2392 2074 3067 1058 525

Pinus banksiana 128 1700 208 42 90 179

Populus balsamifera 56

Populus tremuloides 817 188 525 60

Shrubs t

Alnus crispa 19.0 8.4 3.4 3.5 0.7 1.6

Alnus tenuifolia 2.0 0.8 0.3 0.7 2.8

Betula glandulifera 5.3 11.9 4.2

Betula papyrifera 0.2 0.2 1.1

Cornus st%nifera 0.8 0.4 0.1

Larix /aricina 1.9 9.7

Picea g/auca 2.1 0.3

Picea mariana 1.2 0.2 1.6 6.1 7.7 13.2 11.9 1.1

Populus tremuloides 2.8 0.4 0.7

Rosa spp. 1.3 0.3 0.9 0.6

Salix spp. 1.4 0.9 1.1 2.6 0.7 13.2

Viburnum edu/e 1.1 0.3 0.6 0.1

Herbaceous-dwarf shrubt

Andromeda po/ifolia 2.0 8.5

Aralia nudicaulis 11.1 8.0 1.4 1.7 0.1
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Table A.2 continued

Taxon
A B C

Community
D E F G H I

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 3.0 6.8 0.3 0.7 0.4

Betula glandulifera 0.1 0.9 1.5 0.4

Chamaedaphne calyculata 6.6 2.2 1.6

Cornus canadensis 18.2 5.7 3.9 9.7 2.5 0.1

Cyperaceae 1.4 0.4 0.9 1.8 4.3 19.7 36.3

Drosera rotundifolia 0.8 0.4

Epilobium angustifolium 1.9 0.3 0.4

Equisetum arvense 0.2 0.1 1.3 1.6

Equisetum fluviatile 2.5 2.5 1.3

Equisetum pratense 0.1 0.6 0.1

Equisetum scirpoides 0.2 0.2 0.1

Equisetum sylvaticum 0.5 1.4 0.6

Fragaria spp. 1.4 0.5 0.1 0.1

Galium boreale 0.4 0.1

Geocaulon lividum 0.9 0.2 0.1 0.3

Kalmia polifolia 1.2

Larix laricina 0.4 1.1

Ledum groenlandicum 1.9 1.0 0.9 1.8 13.8 2.3 21.2 8.7

Linnaea borealis 9.6 2.3 1.4 4.0 1.1 0.6 0.5

Lycopodium annotinum 1.5 0.9 0.4 0.1

Lycopodium comp/anatum 0.4 0.1 OJ

Maianthemum canadense 3.2 3.2 0.3 0.1 0.2

Menyanthes trifoliata 0.2 0.4 6.9 0.2

Mertensia paniculata 1.5 0.8 2.1 OJ

Mitella nuda 2.9 0.6 3.5 0.8

Oxycoccus microcarpus 0.9 0.6 0.1 1.4 0.1 9.7 9.6

Petasites spp. 2.1 0.4 1.1 1.2 0.1

Picea mariana 0.8 0.2 0.1 0.7 0.8 0.3 1.8 0.3

Poaceae 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 2.5
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Table A.2 continued

Taxon
A B C

Community
D E F G H I

Potentilla palustris 0.2 0.1 1.0

Pyrola chlorantha 203 0.3 0.3 0.1

Pyrola secunda 0.7 0.1 0.1

Rosa spp. 5.8 0.4 1.2 3.2 0.8 0.7 0.1

Rubus chamaemorus 0.2 0.2 OJ 4.7 0.5 0.2

Rubus pubescens 7.3 0.2 103 3.4 0.4 OJ

Salix spp. 0.8 2.5 0.4 7.2

Smilacina trifolia 0.3 0.7 0.1 0.3 5.4 4.7 0.2

Trientalis borealis 1.6 2.4

Vaccinium myrtilloides 4.1 8.2 OJ 0.1 1.0 0.6

Vaccinium vitis-idaea 4.9 7.0 1.0 1.5 5.1 1.6 7.5 1.7

Viburnum edule 2.9 1.4 1.7 OJ

Lichens and mosses t

Aulacomnium palustre 0.2 0.2 2.1 OJ 0.4

Cladina mitis 0.2 2.5 2.6 0.4 2.3 5.6 3.5 1.7

Cladina rangiferina 1.2 0.5 0.2 0.6 1.4 2.9 0.3

Cladina stellaris 0.5 1.6 0.2 0.5 1.2 0.4

Cladonia spp. 0.6 0.2 2.0 1.0 0.3

Dicranum spp. 0.6 10.5 303 1.0 2.6 4.9 1.2 0.6

Hylocomium splendens 5.3 1.8 14.0 25.2 7.7 13.4 1.6

Peltigera spp. 0.2 0.4 0.7 1.3 0.4 0.3

Pleurozium schreberi 3.4 43.0 31.9 16.2 41.5 29.0 6.8

Polytrichum spp. 0.1 0.6 0.2 0.9 0.3

Ptilium crista-castrensis 9.1 3.7 5.2 1.2 0.7 0.4

Sphagnum spp. 0.2 0.5 2.5 9.7 OJ 35.6 12.9 0.2

Tomenthypnum nitens 0.8 OJ 6.1 703
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Table A.2 continued

Taxon
A B C

Community
D E F G H I

Arboreal lichentt
Total 6.6 7.9 25.9 32.6 62.7 95.5 83.6 10.2

Non-vegetative covert

Litter 57.1 37.3 26.3 42.8 18.9 33.4 17.3 20.4 5.7

Deadfall 6.0 2.3 4.2 3.0 2.4 1.0 0.5

Water 0.2 0.1 4.9 57.5 85.9

* Tree cover is reported in stems/ha.
t Shrub, herbaceous/dwarf shrub, mosses and lichens, and non-vegetative cover are

reported in percent cover.
tt Arboreal lichen is expressed as kglha.
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Community A: Populus tremuloides - Alnus crispa - Cornus canadensis / Arailia

nudicaulis

This community type is comprised of mature trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides)

dominated stands which are occasionally interspersed with large white spruce (Picea glauca)

and jack pine. Canopy closure is greater than 780/0, and fair amounts of deadfall occur within

the stand. The relatively dense shrub layer is dominated by green alder (Alnus crispa), but

also includes trembling aspen and black spruce saplings, along with rose (Rosa spp.) and low

bush cranberry (Viburnum edule). The diverse herbaceous and dwarf shrub layer is primarily

composed of bunchberry (Cornus canadensis) and wild sarsaparilla (Araila nudicaulis).

Large amounts oftwinflower (Linnaea borealis), dewberry (Rubus pubescens), and rose also

occur. These stands contain virtually no lichens (arboreal or terrestrial) or mosses.

Community B: Pinus banksiana - Alnus crispa - Vaccinium spp.

This community type occurs under a mature jack pine canopy with greater than 67%

closure. (10-12 m in height). The shrub layer is poorly developed, mostly containing patches

of green alder. Ericaceous shrubs such as blueberry (Vaccinium myrtlyoides), lingonberry (V

vitis) and bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi), dominate below 0.5 m. Wild sarsaparilla is

also abundant. Ground cover is primarily big red stem moss (Pleurozium schreberi) with

small patches of reindeer lichens (Cladina mitis, Cladina rangifera, and Cladina stellaris).

Arboreal lichens are surprisingly sparse in this community type.
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Community C: Picea mariana - Alnus crispa - Cornus canadensis

This community type is typically composed ofdense black spruce stands with little

understorey composition, but also contains stands that are mixed with jack pine and trembling

aspen. Canopy closure averages 75%. The shrub stratum is relatively bare, composed of

clumps of green alder and both white and black spruce saplings. Below 0.5 m vegetation is

sparse, made up of small amounts of bunchberry, low-bush cranberry, wild sarsaparilla, rose,

dewberry, and twinflower. Big red stem moss and stair-step moss (Hylocomium splendens)

comprise over 45% ofthe ground cover. Small patches of green and northern reindeer lichen

occur primarily in association with the jack pine components of the community.

Community D: Picea mariana - Picea mariana - Cornus canadensis

Stands of black spruce with a small secondary component of aspen (Populus

tremuloides and P. balsamifera) form this community type. Canopy closure is typically

greater than 80%, Below 5 meters, shrub cover is intennittent containing patches ofblack

spruce and lesser amounts ofgreen alder and willow (Salix spp.). Bunchberry, twinflower,

bishop's cap (Mitella nuda), and dewberry, are common in the dwarf shrub and herbaceous

strata. This stand possesses small amounts of Labrador tea (Ledum groenlandicum) and

horsetails (Equisetum spp.) that are rare or absent from community type C. The species rich

moss layer is dominated by stair-step moss with a secondary component of big red stem.
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Community E: Picea mariana - Picea mariana - Ledum groenlandicum

Black spruce dominates both the canopy and shrub strata of this community type.

Canopy cover of stands ranges from 65% to 86%. In addition to the black spruce, small

patches of willow and green alder are also present in the shrub stratum. Labrador tea with

lesser amounts of lingonberry, bunchberry, sedges (Cyperaceae) and small bog cranberry

(Oxycoccus microcarpus) forms the majority ofcover in the dwarf shrub-herbaceous layer.

Big red stem moss comprises almost halfof the ground cover, while peat mosses (Sphagnum

spp.), stair step moss, and knights plume (Ptillium crista-castrensis) occur in patches

throughout the stands. Small amounts of green and yellow reindeer lichen occur on drier sites

within the stands.

Community F: Picea mariana - Picea mariana - Pleurozium schreberi

This community type incorporates stands that are black spruce dominated with little

understorey vegetation which typically contain moss or lichen covered rock outcrops. Both

the shrub and dwarf shrublherbaceous layer are relatively open and species poor. Black

spruce seedlings comprise the majority of cover in the shrub stratum, while below 0.5 meters

Labrador tea, and lingonberry are sparse. Reindeer lichens are patchy and are mostly found

associated with the rock outcrops. Big redstem dominates the ground cover with a secondary

component of stair-step moss. Arboreal lichens are most abundant in this community type

averaging 95 kglha. Canopy cover of these stands varies from 59 to 86 %.
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Community G: Picea mariana - Picea mariana - Ledum groenlandicum /

Sphagnum spp.

This peatland community type (which includes wetter productive stands) occurs under

relatively open «45% canopy closure) black spruce stands with a small tamarack (Larix

laricina) component. Mature trees are stunted and rarely exceed 10m in height. The

relatively dense shrub stratum is composed ofblack spruce, swamp birch (Betula

glandulifera), willow and tamarack. The herb and dwarf shrub layer is dominated by large

amounts of Labrador tea, as well as small bog cranberry, lingonberry, three-leaved Solomon's

seal (Smilacina trifolia), and cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus). Ground cover is typically

peat mosses and reindeer lichens are locally abundant on the upland areas within these stands.

Arboreal lichens are also abundant.

Community H: Picea mariana - Betula glandulifera / Larix laricina - Cyperaceae

This community type is characterized by open «25 % cover) black spruce treed

peatland stands with >55% standing water. Tree height is typically slightly greater than 5 m.

The shrub layer is primarily composed of swamp birch, and small tamarack, while sedges,

Labrador tea, leather-leaf (Chamedaphne calyculata), and small bog cranberry dominate

below 0.5 m. Peat mosses and golden fuzzy fen moss (Tomenthypnum nitens) form the

majority of ground cover on the drier hummocks. Both arboreal and terrestrial lichens are

scarce.
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Community I: Salix spp. - Cyperaceae

Tree-less sites of mostly standing water and sedges, form this community. Clumps of

willow with lesser amounts of swamp birch and river alder (Alnus tenuifolia) constitute the

sparse shrub layer. Low willows, grasses, and swamp horsetail (Equisetum fluviatile) are also

present in minute amounts in the herbaceous-dwarf shrub stratum. Mosses and lichens are

absent from this community type.

A.3.2 Ordination of stands

The stress values obtained from the nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)

were plotted against the specified six dimensions, and the resulting inflection point

indicated the data could be adequately represented in three dimensions (stress value of

8.2%). The ordination of the data were plotted and are presented in Fig. A.2. In both the

second and third dimensions, the upland and mesic black spruce communities (C to F)

were closely associated, presumably due to similarities in species composition. Though

these communities occurred in proximity with each other, no overlap of the defined

community types were observed in these dimensions, confirming the communities

suggested by the classification.

A.4. Discussion

A.4.1 Limitations of Forest Resource Inventory data

Limitations and shortcomings of the FRl data were observed in this study. In one

case, the FRl data mis-identified the dominant canopy species, and in a number of cases,

stands that were assigned a specific canopy closure or cutting class were more mature
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Fig. A.2 Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination of nine vegetative
communities from central Manitoba as defined by classification
(TWINSPAN). Letters correspond to community types described in the
text.
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than indicated. This can probably be explained by the advancement of the stands since

the FRI data were established (1986). The greatest shortcoming of the FRI data was its

inability to distinguish between two distinct understorey communities. The attributes

(including site type) of stands that formed community F, were identical to those of

stands within communities C and D. This is especially important as these stands may be

of value to caribou due to the high abundance of arboreal and terrestrial lichens. In the

formulation of habitat types utilizing the FRI data, there is no way of identifying these

stands and they are subsequently "lost" within communities C and D.

A.4.2 Habitat type definition

Though the multivariate analyses (classification and ordination) identified the

presence of nine distinct community types, limitations of the habitat selection analysis

dictated a smaller number of habitat types. As communities C and D were initially

grouped in the classification (Fig. A.I), and contained similar species, they were

considered as a single habitat type. Though I acknowledge the presence of community

F, it was impossible to delineate its aerial extent, so the reader should be aware that this

community exists within communities C and D. For ease of definition, the productive

black spruce stands originally grouped into community G (black spruce treed peatlands)

were regrouped with E, and labeled as a single habitat type (i.e. E I, lowland black

spruce). The remaining community was renamed G1
• Table A.3 provides modified

vegetative descriptions for communities E I and G1
• The modified community G was

then grouped with community H to form a single habitat type. These modifications

yielded the following habitats to be considered for use in the woodland caribou habitat

selection analyses:
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Table A.3 Vegetation characteristics of modified community types, from previously
described communities suggested by classification analysis
(TWINSPAN).

Taxon Community

E1 G1

Trees*
Larix laricina 98 272

Picea mariana 1933 930

Pinus banksiana 70

Populus tremuloides 46

Shrubst

Alnus crispa 0.6

Alnus tenuifolia 0.3 1.0

Betula glandulifera 1.2 5.3

Larix laricina 0.6 1.7

Picea mariana 9.0 11.3

Rosa spp. 0.5

Salix spp. 1.7 2.0

Viburnum edule 0.1

Herbaceous-dwarf shrubt

Andromeda polifolia 2.7

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 0.5 0.5

Betula glandulifera 1.1

Chamaedaphne calyculata 0.5 8.1

Cornus canadensis 1.9

Cyperaceae 2.6 3.9

Drosera rotundifolia 0.3 0.5

Equisetum arvense 1.9 0.8

Equisetum fluviatile 1.0 1.9

Equisetum pratense 0.6
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Table A.3. continued

Taxon Community

E1 G1

Fragaria spp. 0.4

Geocaulon lividum 0.2

Kalmia polifolia 1.6

Larix laricina 0.1 0.3

Ledum groenlandicum 16.8 19.2

Linnaea borealis 0.9 0.6

Maianthemum canadense 0.1

Menyanthes trifoliata 0.1 0.5

Mertensia paniculata 0.2

Mitelfa nuda 0.6

Oxycoccusmicrocarpus 3.0 10.2

Petasites spp. 1.0 0.1

Picea mariana 0.9 2.0

Poaceae 0.4

Potentilla palustris 0.3

Rosa spp. 0.6 0.1

Rubus chamaemorus 1.3 4.6

Rubus pubescens 0.3 0.4

Salix spp. 1.5 2.0

Smilacina trifolia 2.5 3.9

Vaccinium myrtilloides 0.7

Vaccinium vitis-idaea 6.6 6.1

Lichens and mossest

Aulacomnium palustre 0.6 2.2

Cladina mitis 3.0 2.8

Cladina rangiferina 1.0 3.0

Cladonia spp. 0.4 1.0

Dicranum spp. 2.3 1.2
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Table A.3. continued

Taxon Community

E1 G1

Hylocomium splendens 6.8 1.0

Peltigera spp. 0.7 0.4

Pleurozium schreberi 35.0 4.9

Polytrichum spp. 0.6 1.0

Ptilium crista-castrensis 4.1 0.8

Sphagnum spp. 14.0 37.8

Tomenthypnum nitens 1.6 6.1

Arboreal lichentt

Total 74.8 72.9

Non-vegetative covert

Litter 19.7 15.6

Deadfall 2.0 0.4

Water 0.2 3.0

*
t

tt

Tree cover reported in stems/ha.
Shrub, herbaceous/dwarf shrub, mosses and lichens, and non-vegetative cover are
reported in percent cover.
Arboreal lichen is expressed as kg/ha.
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Jack pine (JP). Community type B, and the inclusion ofjack pine treed rock..

Trembling aspen / mixedwoods (TA). Community A.

Upland black spruce (UB). Communities C and D, but also includes community F.

Lowland black spruce (LB). Community E1
•

Treed peatlands (TP). Communities 0 1 and H.

Open peatlands (OP). Community 1.

Cutovers (CU).

Other

(OT). This included young burns, unclassified stand types, and man-made objects

such as roads, dugouts, transmission corridors, etc.).
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